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The circuit court concluded its 
February term Friday, February 
18̂  and tne following proceedings 
were reported too late for last 
week's issue of The Journal 

CommoD Law. 
In re estate account of Henry 

W. Abd. Report confirmed 
Henry Thompsim vs. J. MiCap-

Ian; set for hearing second Mon< 
day in April, 

Averick PaAer Lann «t u vs. 
James Smith; set for hearing on 
second Tuesday in April term of 
the court. .« ^ , 

Rwiben A. PoweU vs. T. 0. La
tham; set for hearing on seoMidfyouth 
We^esday in A^xSL term of the 

Tnie Cauufc Leonard Hardware 
Co. vs. C. J. SakMm^ and Winston 
A Co. Disraiseed on motioii of 
plaintiff. 

In re fi. E. Hall. Petitoner ex
onerated from payment of cw-
tain taxes erroneously assessed. 

Accounts of jurors in criminal 
eases for attoidance and mileage 
allowed and ordered certi&d to 
auditor. 

VOCATIONAL 6UIDANCB 
SERIES OF ADDRESSES 

Dr. Nelson P. Duae Talks of the 
duveh As a VocatiMi to ^ 

High School Stadents. 

(Communicated) 
Another of the vocational 

guidance series was given at the 
High School Assembly last week 
when Rev, Dr, Nelson P. Dame, 

D. D., MissiiHiary of the Diocese 
of Virginia, made s^ address to 
the students on "The Church as 
a Vocation." His address was 
preceded \yy the following read
ings: "The Bible Our Best 
SdJ^, Bliss X>orothy Sanders; 
"The Spirit of Service in the 
Church,": Mr. Paul Arrû Lgton; 
An Appreciation of the Life of 
the Bishop of Washington, Mias 
Cuvline Beachky. 

Dr. Dame took as his theme 
the choice that comes to every 

when he must decide 
whether his life shall be merely 
one of self seeking, of working 
for materia] gain and power, or 
whether it^iail be one of service 
to his fdffirmen; whether he 
shall try to cast in his life with 
the rich and well-to-do or spend 
his. days in hdping to ease the 
lot of the coinmon man— t̂he toil
ing mass of humanity which 
Chri^ loved and worked for. The 
fidds of this social service were 
many, the speaker said, but the 

att^dance and mileage and c i 
tified to county treasurer for 
payment from county levy. 

Account of Geo. G. Tyler, clerk 
<rf the court f<* altering delm-
quoit tracts of land on delin-
^ent land Ixxdt, allowed and cer
tified to-aaditor. \ ^ 

J. A. Sw«a, Jr., tradfaiga*/: A, 
Swan A Co., vs. E. S. Hednck. 
Cffice judgment confirmed. 
f' Accounts of-witnesses in crim^ 
Inal cases allowed and certified to 
iwditor. , • 

Accounts for attendance and 

Soecial grand jurors aUowed church offered the best of them 
to those who had this inner vis
ion of the greatest things of life. 

Dr. Dftne's address was fol
lowed by a brief taSs. on the pres^ 
eat aims and ideals of the Red 
Cross by Mr. D. C. Ruth, a Wash
ington representative of the or
ganization, these aims being no 

in fact than a world-wide 

BANKKERS'GROIJP 
BOU)S HffiEriNG 

Two R«solntk»s Adopted Whkk 
Are Thoofl^i to Be of Grcat 

Importanee to Baaks. 

An important meeting of 
Group Three, Virginia Bankers' 
Associaticm, was held in &e 
courthouse at Leesburg Tuesdiiy, 
February 22. 

Owing to the wretched trans
portation facilities from Wash
ington to Leesburg, the members 
of the group taking the tr^ over 
that route were compelled to con
sume the greater part-of a half 
day ui transit, giving th^m little 
time to employ in the htaisac-
tion of business at the meeting 
However, among other affairs 
discussed, two resolutions which 
are considered of prime import
ance were adc^ted; one requ^ts 
the Federal RMerve Banks to 
pay interest on the fnnds of 
member banks in their hands. 
This, in view of the wide circula
tion givoi to the amount of prof-
ito accruing to the Federal Re
serve Banks from such funds, is 
of far-reaching importance. The 
other resolution requesto the 
banks in Northern Virginia to re
frain from paying more ttuan 
three per cent upon deposits. 

The offic«v elected at this 
meeting M%: Chairman, S. C 

HUMOROUS SIDE 
OF NEAR-RAID 

Mistake Watohauui for Burglar 
Uaele Ben Snm ôMs 

lliem to Be Robbers. 

The night of Washington's 
birthday was celebrated in Ma
nassas by an exciting scene en
acted before the Peoples National 
Bank building when a small army 
was collected for the purpose of 
entrapping a supposed bank rob
ber. 

When.one of the masters of 
the Morse code employed at the 
railroad station was relieved at 
midnight and hf; and several com' 
panions were Sauntering up Bat
tle street, a man was seen to en
ter the bank building, who at 
once switched off the lights. 
Astoundingly suspicious appear
ed this maneuver to the sleuths, 
80 they returned to the stati<Hi 
md mustered into service more 
telegraphers, more citizens and 
two of Uncle Sam's soldiers who 
were awaiting a trtun. 

This formidable army then di
rected its movements towards 
the front with the proud deter
mination to storm the fortress, 
go over the top and capture the 
entrenched culprit. When one 
of the nuBiber approached a win
dow for the purpose of making a 
reconnaissahce, he'beheld to his 

DEATH OF PROMINENT 
LOCAL BUSINESS MAN 

Brawner N. HaisUp SoeeiiBibs to 
Pkttrisy AftCT LfaigcriBgIB* 

hi WsshingUm. 

On Tuesday evening, Februarv 
22, between six and seven o'clock 
at the Emergency Hospital in 
Washington, Brawner N. Haislip 
died of complications following 
an operation for pleuritic abscess. 
He had been ill some time and 
was taken to the hospital several 
weeks ago, but returned to his 
home later, not having been 
much benefitted. When his con
dition became alarming, he was 
again sent to the Emergency 
This time an operation was at
tempted to drain the cavity, but 
it could not be completed on ac
count of the extreme weakness 
of the patient. 

Mr, Haislip was the son of Mr, 
S, M. Haislip, of Manassas, his 
mother having died several years 
ago. He was bom near Cathar-
pin a little more than thirty-nine 
years ago, and lived in that 
neifl̂ borfaood until within the 

BURGLARS AGAIN 
IN MANASSAS 

Make Attempt to Enter Store sf 
fliblis A Giddings—Sveeeei 

In Robbing Bsadiky. 

Burglars have been busy again 
in the town. Sunday night, aa 
entrance was attempted at the 
store of Messrs. Hibbs A Gid-
dings. A side window was tried 
without effect and then an effort 
was made at the rear door, Th« 
small panel in the lower half of 
the door was cut through making 
an opening about lifteen inches 
in length and about six in 
breadth. At this juncture the 
thieves are supposed to have 
been frightened away for there 
was nothing else to prevent their 
enlarging the opening sufficiently 
to admit the passage of a man. 

Wednesday night the store of 
Mr. L. E. Beachley was launder
ed. There is no due as to how 
entrance was effected. The doors 
and windows were locked at.ekw-

.x—• «,,» »^.>. «,koM !.<> »«».« f«, insf time and were found locked 
past five years when he came to rru..^j„„ ^»_„j... T^„ -̂ imUn 
wTn.. . .- «nH c,^«u<T»A i« >n,«i- Thursday momuig. Theexirtan-ation must be found either in 

Brittle, cashier Peoples National i dismay the muzzle of a gun m 
Biiii,WarT«iton; vice-chairmfe.i the hands of the besieged, pomt-
P, W. And«8onj National Bank ing uncomfortably near the di-

ndleage for petit jurors aUowed ^ imp«*0»?ei»f ^lisirreat fiei< .^^oot day. 

rection of his p««on, and deem
ing discretion the better part of 
valor, made a hasty retreat 
across no man's land and far be
yond the third line trenches. 

A council (rf war being called. 
it was decided to issue orders to 

j»cxH»D, w M^j^.~^ -,̂ ,,-—,--• the powOT house, to have th* 
public health. He sPoke espe-j^mTgjjjjy p̂  Davis'were in lA-i town Ilrfits switched off and torn 

of Marshall; seeretary-treasui^Br, 
A. Dibreli, cashier Loodoun Na
tional Bank, Leesburg; advisory 
committee, J^m F. Sieat, cash
ier ConmieKdal Savings Ba i^ 
Winchestw; W. M. HiBiaiy, 

campaigii tat the fighting of dis- gtaunton Vs. 
ease and the betterment of the Messrs', G. Raymond Ratdiffe 
pubhc health. He spoke ̂ ^ p ^ U X Harry P. Davis were jn at-
ciaUy of the V^ue.of the Junior tendance, representing the two 
Red Cross mtrammg our young! j , , ^ ^ ijj'jIa^ îBaas. : ' 

The meeting was adjoonied citizens mto an iQ>predation of 

and c«tified to county ta^easotw 
for pasrmeht from «»UBty levy. 

AcGouato ef shuifE and di^uty 
ahmff showed ani cfitifled to 
auditor. , . , . 

IsB. re Mary Jane Lyadi, adm x 
Of Patrick H. Lynch, deceased, 
erroneous assessmait. Ordered 
that petitioner be exonerated 
from payment of state tax on 
^;250 and on tax oft ?83S0, less 
1660, together with penalty and 
intorest thawMi assgased f <«• the 
yew 1920; and thatshe be excm-
oatcd from payment of state tax 
emawaiisly assessed agamst her 
Jot the yaars 1917-18-19 with 

•tajMlintereet thereon. 
TWtM. y. Pwrtjier wffl am-

test Ifotion of executors that 
eozstors turn ovear estate to thooa 
ovemded pending termkiatka of 
writ of etna i»oceedings in &!-
pmoe Court of Appeals. Ifo-
ti<His of executors ttat they he 
ai^iated curators overruled rad 
ftarmer curator reappwnted. Ex-
eeotors noted exception to i ^ v e 
mlings and indicated t̂ wir pur
pose to appeal from ord«r. ^ 

A. H. Green, W. B. Free and C. 
K. Bodine appnnted trortees iae 
S t Anne's Memorial Ghoitli at 
SoJMBville. ^ . 

C(»imionwealth vs. Winnie 
Harris. Fek«y and <n<der to pay 
fl400toC.R.PbIea. 

Paris Cokinides qoalifled as 
Mtaiy pofalkfor Pr(B» WiBiam 
.oounly. •''• 

•nHsaas W. lion W f e i . * ^ 
aotaiy poblie fCH* Friada wSiain 
coontr* 

InCawaccfy. 
Edward G. Portner et als, 

piamtiffs-^^ Amoiean Security 
3k Tmst Co., defendants. Peti-
tion filed to rdiear the decree en-
tand AprO 6, 191*. Upon the 
Jofait and separate deauOTS, 
S a and answer of C. F. R . O i ^ 
WTstanton a Pede and W. P. 
Mawdith. executors of the will of 
Paid V. Portaer.who having qual-
MM since said plaadbiga were 
fisd. hi which donarrer, plea and 
answer. Etta P. Meredith. SyhrU 
Mnedith and Jaeqodln Moe-
^M^ fha two latter being hifaats, 
1^ tlksir guardian Jetawdj and 
upon thdr general npficatna to 
said idea and aasw^ and bem| 
arsned by counsd it is ordered 
and decreed that the defendants 
are sustained and that the exec-
nton and Etta P. Meredith and 
t in infant defendanto recover 
tlMir costo in this behalf expend
ed. Appeal noted ^Vf^^ 

- \ suapiaidwl for rffr 

of work. 
Mr. Ruth came to Manassas to 

attehd the meeting (^ the execu
tive'UHI nuwrnr-ewMBiiitces aflifciS-a^ffM- HeMur Ni 
th« local Red Cross C S u ^ t o - . ^ ^ « taLMdoUB. 
whidi met at the High Schpoir * * ^ " uwooua. 
that aftcanoon to consider w a ^ 
and means of continuing to naahi-
tain a Bed Cross county nurse. 

in a general alarm; through isome 
misunderstanding, the goieral 
alarm was not given, but the 
lights promptly went out. 

In tie meantime. Uncle Ben 
SARAH £ . HUTCHHONj Gaskins, the night watehtnan at 

t.heh»"k, who arrives for duty at 
.. ndtowii m S-l.'"^J^'i3lfc as.^!^.!'?,.»; *'..<S!g-

GAINESVII1.E 

Mr. George AUol has beoi ap
pointed postmaster at Gaines-
^ l e and trxdc charge on Monday 
last 

Mr̂  and Mrs. Jack Graham, of 
Washington, have beoi wedc-oid 
guesto of the Muses Cave. 

Mr. Allen Wood, of Washiag-
t<m, has been a Gainesville v u ^ 
tor recently. 

Mr. Charles G. Alkn KDA Mr. 

been taken for the burglar), had 
baiTicaded himself within the in-

coidines of his stronghold. ner 
(Communicated) 

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Hutchi .,. . iz j 
son, widow of the late Henry awaiting a renewed wsault. and 
BaUey Hutehison, died at her, wondenng if he wouldbeable to 
hom4 "Farmer's Ri^wse," nearj repel the mvadpra snngie-handed. 
Little River, in Loudoun county,' »ever doubting that it was their 
on the momiitg of Fd>ru8ry 22. 
Mrs. Hutehison had been iQ a 
ah(»t time. 

S&s. Hutehison ^as one of the 
best loved wom«i in her neis^-
b(»rhood. ShejiRll be sadly miss
ed am<Hig her relatives and many 

Manassas and en8^4:ed in busi
ness. • At the time of his death j.,,^,-^ i_ ,,„„ „_ AU« 4-ki.<.<r<.. t# 
he was proprietor of the Manas- l^P'fth^^tL J^Jl w l ^ „. . -D^^A,-,^ 1^^ ^-^A u., !..•_ ....... more than one, must nave cssor 
sas Produce Co., and by his eanv ^^^^^ themselves in the store 

in the evening. 
Mr. Beachley stated that his 

losses though not yet determined 
will probably reach $150. More 
than ten thousand cigarettes 
alone were, taken, besides cigars 
by the box and at least seven ex-
I>ensive briar root pipes. 

It is hoped that idl citizens will 
be watchful and endeavor to 
cleui up this burglar business in 
Manassas and to place these gen
tlemen burglars in a fair way to 
earn their Uving helping to buHd 
roads in the state. 

est efforte and enterprise 
succeeded in building up a large 
And lucrative budness.. 

The deceased leaves a widow, 
who was a Miss Patton, of Fair
fax, and two children, miss Helen 
and Master Robert Haislip, and a 
father, Mr. S. Irf̂  Haislip, one 
brother, Mr, William Haislip, of 
Washington arid three sisters, 
Mrs. Fannie Roberts and Mrs. 
Annie Lenhardt, of Washington, 
and Mrs. Minnie Haislip, of Lor-
ton. 

The remains were brought 
here We&esday evening and the 
funeral services were held at his 
late home at 2 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon. The body was hiter-
red in the cemetery at MidMssas 
by Stonewall Coimcil, OrdCT Fra-
temal Americans, of which the 
dece^^ was a member, assisted 

BROWNING—MILNES 

by Bull Run Conndl of Manassas. 

DODIV-VANDEVANTER 

Sister of Wdl Known Manassas 
' Dentist Weds Boston Man. 

friends. She was 
member of the Little iUv«r Bap' 
tist Chdrch for many years. 

It was l a r g ^ throus^ the ef-
ww- M-—^;«. «»,,; W ^ forts of Mrs. Hutehison that the 
Thomas Meredith, vrtio ha»el,^.^^^^ vi«rii,i« nii«irfAr U D, 

a conustoiii!4^ ^'^ inf<anied of tlM iden-

been ill, are wdl and out again. 
Mrs. Eva Meredith, of Manaa-

sas. visited ftiends at Gainesville 
and Greoiwieh last week. 

Dr. Emlyn Maistdkr us mak
ing a business trip to New YoA 
and will return in a few days. 

Mrs. Seidon, of Bichmand, ia 
visiting ho* daos t̂teir, Mra. msstr 
lyn Marstdler. 

Dr. Tffjl"'*" of the Bnrean of 
Aninud 'Eritertry, who haa been 
oow^testing m the neii^AKiAapd, 
has iBvmoaaeed the hetd of mt. 
J. M. Piercy accredited. 

Mr. Ttuoa. Moedith is ti^ pos
sessor <n a vnde ewei which is 
not three y«ai^ dd and has been 
the UM ĥar of seven famdia. 
Aboot ten days ago she gave 
birdt to three fine laadia. The 
sheep is half Dorset and 
awarded a Mue rfiibon at the 
ooonty fair last Aogust 

Howard Scoggins, aa 
Ue eokited man, died of 
kiataat hda heme in ~ 
«• Taesday last 

LKAfiCK MKBXIMG 

The meeting of tlw Patrons' 
League of Manssiss school will 
be held next Tteuaday. MarA S, 
instead of thfa Friday • • at flnt 

intention to murder him and 
make way with the war chest 
which he was so faithfully 
guarding. The expected raid, 
however, did .not materialize, as 
the commanding officer of the at
tacking party had in the mean-

tity of tbeborglar by a bank of
ficial. • 

DEATH (»'MRS. BOTLES 
Eiriith Virginia Chapter, U. 
C, has beoi a succeraful one 

The fdlowing^ ymte the chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Hutehison: 
Frances, the wife of W. P. WHt-
son, who died in 1911; H. Hanson 
and Thomas Druxah, both of 
niKMm died just as they had 
reached manhood, sndthose who 
starvive are Mrŝ  T. Galeo Hutchi
son, of Loudoun; Mrs. T. Ray
mond GhDdter. c€ MaaasMs, and 
Mr. Geo. Taykv Hotchison, of 
Washington. 

Mrs. Hutchison was aboot sev-
eaty-sevm years dd. She was 
the dan^ter of Joe^h Drurah 
and Fiances Rousseau Tayknr, 
and a aster of the late llioBBas 
O. Tajiw, of Manassas 

Tlie faaend was hdd Wednes
day fnnn her late residenes. b -
tonent In the faaiay h>t at Mid-
dMKUg. 

- ' ADEN 
Mr. J. P. Smith spent the holi

day witii frknds and 

Mother <rf Mrs. M. D. ArewB Dies 
at Hove Near " 

Pretty Manassas Giri Becoi 
Bride of F. P. Brownkig. 

The marriage of Miss Evelyn 
Milnes, the attractive daughter 
of the late Samud Milnes and 
Mrs. Margaret W, Milnes, of Ma
nassas, to Mr. Frank P. Brown
ing, of East Falls Church, which 
took place at the Church of the 
Epiphany, Washington on Wed
nesday, was the culmination df 
a pretty romance and was not 
wholly unexpected. 

•Hie ceremony was performed 
according to uie rites of the 
Episcopal church by the Rev. 
Robert L. Browning, the recttar, 
in the presence of friends and 

A number of Washington 
guesto attended the marriage 
yestCTday of Mrs. Carrie Hough. 
VanDeyanter, well known in this 
city, and Mr, Ernest L. Dodd, of 
Boston, which took place at Wat- members of the families of the 
erford, Va, The ceremony took contracting parties. The bride 
place at 4 o'ck>ck in the Water- was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
ford Presbyterian church, with Hilton Evans, of Manassas. 

(CuMtiwI m. Ymt* T ^ 

Tte meeting wai be hdd in the 
Bennett Buildinff at the usual 
hoar 2:80 p. m. AD meoibers 
n d friends are eacaestiy invited 
as boslBflaa «< iavMCtaM* i i to 
ba taken iq». 

—Mrs. James Kinchdoe, of 
UppcrviDe, is the gueat o< IMT 

Mr8.B.S 

fUtft 

A 1 ^ was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. inmaai Swank last SatBV> 
day. 

Misses Marie and Locfle autf • 
let, of WaaMngtoa, are viaitiBr 
their parsata, Ifr. and Mn. E. A. 
Shalte. 

Mrs. John M. Fk>ry. af BaW-
more, is vUtiaff hsr sistoiL ir__ 
Jane Badriefc aad Mrs. S. H. 
Fk»7. 

Mr. Jofeoi Gaines, of Cafifwnia, 
ia viaitiBC bia rister. Mm. E. A. 

--Shaffer. 
IGss Jessie Whetsd and Miss 

Edith Horn visited the hoaM of 
Mr*. J. K. Moyar, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bocy lift 
Msttdaj to virit idativaa te fUr. 
fax. 

Mrs. Ehna J, Boyles, wife of 
Mr. M. M. Boyles, died at her 
home near here from pulmonary 
oedema, Saturday, m tiie sixty-
eigfathyearof herage. She suf
fered a stroke of paralysis about 
threie) years ago and had -oKvet re-
gained hor he^tii. 

Mrs. Boyles was tiie daughter 
of Newton and Marie Cbmdl 
Branch and m s ban in Jeffinr-
8onvilIe.IU. 

Soake years ago. the famfly 
moved to N<vth Dakota, from 
which state they esma to Vir
ginia. 

T^ deceased is survived by 
her husband, one SMI, Mr. C. W. 
Boyks, whp resides near Kch-
mond, and a daai^ter, the wife 
of Dr. M. D. Brown of this 
eounty. 

The Amend services were con-
duetsd \(f tiw Rev. A. S. GflMoa 
at the iMaae u d the tatenaant 

ia the esractery at 

An extendi! wedding tour was 
plann^ but it was necessarily 
def eired on account of tlw illness 
of the bride. The young coupia 
wHl m^e their home until the 
end <rf summer with Mrs. Brown
ing's mother, Mrs. Margaret 

the pastor, the Rev. C. B, Raeh-
ford, (feinting, assisted by the 
Rev, William Pienwnte. H i e 
The bride was attended by two 
maids and a matrtm. Miss Mar-
joiie G<we Hot^ , of Washing-
t<m; Miss Grayce Dodd, of Bos
ton, and Mrs. B«ijamin L. Jacob- Milnes, of Manfesas. 
son, of this dty. Mr. Herbwt 
M Dodd, also of Washington, a 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. The ushers' were Col. 
B. L. Jacobson and Mr. H. A. 
Standford, both of Washii^ton. 
Tlw bride wore a nnartiy taitored 
suit of dark blue tricotine, with 
hat to mateh. A reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 

MBS. BLAINE DIBS 

Widow of Brother to F^naifaMat 
Stetesnuui Jas. G.̂ Bfadne. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Re
becca A. Blaine, widow of Rdwrt 

IG. Blaineland sister-^n-Iaw of the 
late James C Blaine, repabUcan 

I leader, who died Tuesday at her 
Smith followed the cercmMiy.' home in Washington, were hdd 
Mr. snd Mrs. Dodd left later in I Friday m<nning with a requion 
the evening fw a weeding trip to mass at S t Peter's Cathdie 
end in Boston, where they will church. Mrs. Blaine whs a na^ 

WO0DLAWN 

There will be a play at Wood-
lawn school bouse. T h e Deacon's 
Gourtship,* Wednesday, March 
2, at 8 p. m. Admisskm for 
adutta, 25c aad for ehiidnn, ISe. 

l lw entertaiament is beli 
given to aid in bnHdint a two-

B sehooL Evaryoaa is in
vited. 

make their homê —^WadiingtMi 
Poet, February 22. 

The bride is a sister of Dr. L. 
F. Hough, of Manassas and 
Washington, and Mrs. Jacobson 
and Miss Hougii, the matnm and 
maid of hon<H' mentioned, are 
daughters of Dr. aad Mrs.Hongh. 

DBSIVOTED BT FIBB 

—Hie regular m<mthly meet-
rag of the Ladies' Aid Sodety of 
the Baptist church will ba bdd 
at the boaM of Mrs. R. M. Jan-
Una TBMday, Maitb 1. at 2:80 
•tiMk. 

tive of Washington, md for 
many years lived in the dd 
Blaine mansion on the site of the 
present Congressional Ubrary. 

Mrs. Blaine for niM« than SO 
years had idayed the (»gan at 
the Sunday seivicee at the Dis
trict jail--and Ibe Washington 
asylum, and so earned the nama 
of ICothcr Blaiaa.'' A ddega-
tion <rf officials fimn this hMtita-
tion attended the fmcnd ser
vices. 

Mrs. Blaine is survived by one 
son, Dr, Robert G. Kaine, of thia 
dty; five daariiters, Mrs. T. F. 
MaDan. Mrs. H. J. Cresson, Mrs. 
C. F. Byrne aad Mrs. Aulney L> 
Clarke, of this dty. aad Mrs. 
Charles E. Lipscomb, of Plaui-
fidd, N, J., and one nster, Mrs. 
Joe^riiine D. Hicks, of this dty. 
—Washington Post 

Mr, Aubrey L. Clark is a na
tive of this county and Mr. Chas. 
E. L^aoHnb is a son of Mrs. Hen-

ing lost rietta Lipscomb, of Msnawas, 
11M laadeneawa^ insured only aad the kto Jadce î̂ Diam E. 

to tlw aztest o< |600 with fMOlLipacoBabef the eoaaty eoort of 

of Mr. Jaha May Was 
Friday Meniag. 

A foe, tlw origin of whkh is 
uidmown, oni^etdy destroyed 
the residenee and bam of Mr. 
John May at abo«rt two o'ebek a. 
m. Friday. 

Ibe house stood on the prop
erty once known as the SHas 
Waring farm aboot three miles 
bdow Manassas and the occu
pants, who woe awakoied when 
the bnildi^ was ia fiames, had 
Uttle time to sscape with their 
Uvea, aB tbflfr persQBal effeeto ba-



GENUINE 

"BULf 
DURHAM 

iobaoco mak«s 50 
^ood qglTrftes fof 

lOc 

CHERRY HILL 

Mr. Quinton Carney, who was 
recently operated upon for ap' 
pendicitis at the Frederkkaburg 
hospital, has fully recovered and 
is out again. 

The Cherry Hill Good Roads 
League will give an entertain
ment Saturday night at the M. E. 
Church, South, for the benefit of 
road improvement. 

Mrs. G. B. Soutter was in 
Richmond on business last week. 

Quite a number of the young 
people from here attended the 
entertainment at the schoolhoiise 
in MinnieviUe Saturday night. 

The D. C, reduction plant is in 
stalling a crusher at its plant 
here to save the Waste tailings. 
The farmers have been hauling 
these away for fertilizer the past 
few years; however, there is am
ple waste materia] in the dump, 
just south of the factory, which 
makes excellent fertilizer and 
which will stqjply the fairmers in 
this vicinity for years. Farm
ers are requested not to hwil this 
material during wet weather, as 
their vehicles cut the road up 
badly. : 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bushey 
were week-end visitors at Mr. 
Bushey's sister's home near Ne-
absco. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan had 
as their gubst for the poit week 
Mrs. Jennie Hixton, dauj^ter of 
Mrs. Morgan. 

CLIFTON 

Old winter haa made us feel 
the touch of his wand before 
leaving us by a good fall of snow 
Saturday aftemooB and night, 
Sunday and Sunday night, also 
Monday night, with freezing 
weather Sunday and Monday 
night. Tuesday the weather b&. 
gan to moderate and the snow 
melted very fast, making the 
roads all slush and water again 
after being so good for some 
time. Carrier on route 1 did not 
pret in Monday night until about 
8 p. m., aft^. having changed 
horse.s twice, eompdling him to 
use three hOrseS for the «itire 
trip. 

News has been received of the 
death of Miss Ethel Oliver, who 
\̂ a.̂  a teacher in Oifton school 

part of last ses^n. She resign-
e(l to take a position in Washing
ton under civil service. Her 
health has been faUing for some 
time. 

The youngest child of Mr. and 
k̂lrs. R o b ^ Payne was very seri

ously burned while idaying with 
the fire Februwry 22. Dr. Foga-
son was called in attoidaBee. Be 
did not speak very hopdhilly <rf 
the child's recovoy. 

Mrs. G. W. Mathers contaaues 
very ill. Ih-. S. S. SmpsoD, i ^ o 
has been too ill for several d i ^ 
to visit his patienta, was able to 
resume his visits Moaday. 

Miss Miriam BneUey and Mr. 
Irvin Quigg spent the wvdE-end, 
including WasMngton's bfarthdajr 
at their hemes hex«. 

Friday n i ^ t last the •chool 
and civic league met in the sehotrf 
building. This was a called meet
ing and arrangements were made 
for the community sale to be hdkl 
by the ladies to secure funds for 
the school There will be for sale 
clothing, f umiture,can]ied goods, 
some given for the sale, oth«9 
sold on a commission. Selling 
will begin at 10 a. m. Wednesday 
and continue through Thorsday 
afternoon, March 2 and 3. Any 
one wishing to dispose of any 
.salable article should bring It to 
Masonic hidl Tuesday, March 1, 
after 2:30 p. m.; have the article 
plainly labeled with your name 
and amount wanted lor the same. 
We hope everybody will come out 
to buy. Lunch will be served the 
first day, March 2. 

Another matt» for which the 
meetinir was caBed was to tofce 

ion in the camnaign for the 
an>ointment of ft.divisimi soi^^ 
iatendent of schools. Ifr. M. D. 
Hall, who has filled the poaitioo 
for a lanir time, is seeking reap* 
pointmeA and o« has the opposi
tion of several men and there is 
some talk of appointing A wo
man. X 

Resolutions, askiBg' the ap
pointment of other men named, 
were sent us for our approval and 
after discussing the matter by 
Messrs. D. W- Buckley, Thomas 
Webb, Mr. Major-and others, a 
motion was made and carried to 
return the respluticHis unsigned 
and take no action, as our school 
has improved so much this ses
sion. In faet, it is in better 
shape than it has been itx some 
time, wjiich is largely due to Mr. 
Hall's interest. 

Miss Julia Campbell spent the 
week-end with her sister in Bal
timore. 

The young folks gave a dance 
in the hall February 22. 

There will be a^health program 

to :|he '̂ school auditorium noct 
Fki&y, Fdtnruary S6, «t 7*^ p. 
r»rksL addrtss jmd a ̂ f^ wfll 
be among the f e^Rires. 

-»-!-
Caoght at Laat. 

Wife (with newspaper)—"Just 
think of it! A couple got mar
ried a few days ago after a court
ship which lasted fifty years." 

Hub—"t sunxMw the poor old 
man was too fedble to w ^ out 
any longer." 

Safe. 
your wojfe to sick. •1 hear 

BCoike." 
••She is thot." 
"Is it dangerous she is?" 
"Oivil a bit. She's too weak 

to be dangerous uiy morel' 

|^)B. V. V. GILUJM_ 
IJENTUIT 

01Be»~HIbbs * Oiddtaci 
BoflcUiiS 

Vtrgiida 

Steadfast in 
• • 

^ Tbne has changed an old year iato a new one^ 
bat oar pdides remain the same. 

H Ever since its organizatkm, this institotioii 
has mdeaVored to mtder to tiilB ecwuBoidty, 
pofset bank flw^ce. 

* 
^The cpnUdeace and toyalty of the p e q ^ 
prove tikat we hafs «t kasf f^^oadied our 
ideab. ' . , 

\ That we may be a factor fai yoor Ufa lU 1921 
tooOr widi. 

H K Peo|iles Natkauil Bank 
^ MANASSAS, YIBGINIA 

jOf Vital Interest trProperty Owners 
\ You have toiled Ua years to esther aboat you property which can bt 

sw^t away to a few minutes. Stoce the creaUoB <tf ivaiiUiid ttore Is noth-
tog, nor win there ev«r be anytUng whldi wffl i^vvaat thisloaa, whk^ totob 
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS A BONUTE. 

H Bat, yoa can be retmburaed for that which has rcprcacBted Ule hMC 
labors and privatkms and which if taken from you at this act there is Bitle 
hope of reeoTsMag. 

f Wheayou hivest yoor hard caraed wone^ to protoethm, give the aob-
ject the same coradderation as'when yoa pvdhaaed yMr ^wpwty—that la 
just exactly what it reproMuto to yoo. 

f Yoa would not think of baying property if for a moment you doabtcd 
the title—then why should yoa buy protecticm covering that same property 
without KNOWING you woold get value received to ease of kMS—nor with-
oirt KNOWING EXACTLY what that protcetlMi was going to cost you. 

I We conduct an Agency which has been cstoUished to this commanity 
for TWENTY-FIVE YEA8S—REPRESENTING OLD LINE GOBIPANIES 
OF UNQUES'nONED REPUTE, which throogh this Agency have PAID TO 
POUCY HOLDERS THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS FOR LOSSES INCUB-
RED THROUGH FIRE AND UGHTNIN6. 

fl We present to yon these companies which have baUt up a r^ntetk» 
to this erauttunity hy their promptaess and Uborality to settling ckims for 
losses.- 'This Agency has been established for many years and wffl be era-
ducted for mimy years hence. ^ 

> \ Ntoety per cent of property owners do not carry sufficient protMikm.. 
' We have the facilities and offer a service nnexc^ted. We have at y o u dis

posal information vigoia any subject where insurance is concerned. * THE 
BEST PROTECTION COSTS YOU NO MORE—WHY NOT HAVE IT? 
MAY WRASSIST YOU? 

II ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY—FIREMAN'S FUND^LIVER-
POOL AND LONDON AND GiX>BE—ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

Generad Insurance Agency 
INCORPORATED 

TB08. W. LJdN, Secretary 
MANASSAS :: TIRGINlA 

(»T1CE a>RNEB MAIN AND CSNTitt STBEET, (MVOSTTE HOTEL 

M- ' 

BiMiEiziziiuinniimiU^̂  

Electrify Your Farm Now! 
Install the !Slent Alamo 

TillNK of the advantages of electric I k ^ and power. 
Why wait? Why measure the smi^oost w & the 
tremendooa advantages of electricity prodooed far 

tte SOeot Akono Farm lightingPlapt. 
Picture your home brilliantly Ikdtfed m evexy room 

and iriuft comfort to read or woriEoy soch h i ^ How 
easy to keep die boys M home. How imidi more aodabfe 
a>eiptfherinp» To axyaa^pg o< the Ubor^nd m m 
tnatnaavedwfaenyon<Sacard tiwold andaiwoyadan*' 
(eroua coal-ofi bunpOk 

maGfaibe—the watihing machme—^ iron—the 
ctamer-otwated by ekcUiuiiy—pro<taced l^tiie 
nady and nenrerfaSiv 

ALAMO 
wpmm, iiN»~iM!fr miir 

Are these things worth while? Is it worth whOe to 
have lunntoK water iox your stock?—brilliant, 5 ^ I i | ^ 
in the bana—power to operato your amaU nt*.hina>yf 

See a Demonitratioii Today 
Sac Uw SBent Alano—the plaM Aat is fi 

Tha ptaM fron which the awfnl Janteg and Je'tlBs^'^^^ 

Natflahr laymen Dot easiaeaaiiavc declared tfaia Btflc 
baa aarf^ «( et^nmrias. It marica the afaaotote pianade In 

i4 imtlamt. C«->« ia lodav. Sea a ~ 

WINE & PENCE 

• f { 

<. 
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Harvester Gmxpany 
HBrands Stoiy False 
DUWNC tb« p « month, wBQrtl hivf OMO* • » » «k«t ** **™*f** • " • • ' ^ 

duzSM lave been made. soiBednMS dfcectlr ipd «»nedme» indijacdift that 
d»i»C3ompMiy haa idopieda poUcyd i^Wng t#«upAy r ^ 
In order to conmd the purehaae ol Mfii ooefc TOi<«|iMneat la ata 
Such a policy haaneverWi ooiM^dereibT thitCompiny nor wBened «p it 

Ordinarily we ignore auch reporta, beoraM we have learned that any krf» 
company, no matter how fair and high prindpW, ta fubiect at an timet to uniual 
critidam-The facta are thla Company haa alwaya recognized the importance ol 
^ 2 ^ ; v i o e andhaa w«l fverydbrt to mak-.IHCa.ndp. th» 
w e « n truthfullyaay thattheT«fwir aervic huaiahwlwhoever thisCocaMny'a 
^ ^ ( m aqM »«qu«ll U a<)t •^Pi'^^^ < ^ ^'^''^^^ 

/̂  \ttt aJl laaptionw th» her rtit mtihintry TBbt-up Wedta." iaami ci b«gi 
rtM i f f - - - ^ — r * *^ **^ ^ " " ^ U I Q M ^ • n m . ^ - m *> thfafc-
^www«DT«ivout»iowtholdt«Mov«Mm»»rodbyinmnWnifCT^ 

•«v«dc» laeMiM P«rh«« DO o d m atHicr h « doiw w mudi ID pRMBow 
*Natiooal R^air ^^AdEs" Mihis Coopuir. 

Th* ianner naedsmachiiiMwhkk wiU be cfikitm and •poQomkaL ^ 
mw-hlnra rm H rmr'Tr* ^ ~ ~ l ^ -iWrf^r «wi aamomkal •ervioe.ha 
woubl be bolidt to puiduM asw onw WbedM dM fanav udlue* and ^ ^ 
idi d d nHdiiaM or buy* net/ooes tea (lueidmi ior him to decmninft But b» 
« J d i i c bto deeWoiK we ( ^ to €wwy Ima-r who owM Miy I H C ^ ^ ^ 
aMurance that a hifl itock oi npair pBte win ahrays be pravided by ttM 

^oday, om repau ttocka <m die territory available far the lartnei* are 21 par 
« e « «e«r»r tb«l ever belote • due.tin» <4 the yem Att «»<fa.e ol a <nM«w, 
MlUon^waKb <a repaiw are ahljmei faom IHC faeilJdea 
d « r l a thTyeirt Thirty miUtondo&w 
i i i«nnc9 far die fBsiec wbaa ha owd* tUaaifiw» 

in^vgrTlnterTMtionalHatveaterWori»m»nn<amiriiigordCTC»nforiiepeig 
mrta fiiet awl eveD wheii l w p W » i n » * « be» meam cwtriBf doBm p t o d ^ o B 

> e l n e w i a p t W a w i w w U s h w e W a r d i w ^ w f l i t o i w 
A t every one d o o r 91 b««ndiho«we trained m m #B on duty to eee diet en 

where widi an aasortmett of lepain in «o(^ are iilwafye ready and wOluic to 

fendisKevi|cy eiwnnNi^ 

Thiaa«Kyi«iwMii»thJ.Cflmpwh»«p^ 
^ W e purchased ita machines has hem * vuxxxt of neat pride to the Campanjî ^ 

md i » ^ fcm»di«ioi» githe cordid Bboa-^ 
We ieel % la due d » Ckmpany ind tbt)ie who hr/e putchaw^ 

^ w« itw U» widtwt wWWty »̂ tibftJMfcdpfc Al.i«iRri«*ol,repah>l w«At 
»ap«ilBl .nd i i p | « i ^ ^ «» untrue 

NffffRNMrilMIM^ H A ^ ^ 
USA 

/ v 

^d-' 

t R. CONNER & CO. 
CASH STORE 

I gBpitwd̂ ajfctMwî iWftf khid*̂  A « l Bne of e»«««fiifc> 
Mi Green YegetaUc K yea ie nat eome 1o Me •» bafew 
yoa biqvTOS a«frjpi9̂ ^ML# ^i^ ^ ^ ^ •*"̂  fiil.MUf hT 
-fti^hvfertadl^'''^ 

Pure Lard, par pound. . . . ISc 
I m"* • • • • • • • * • • • 

I • • • • • 4 

M ^ Tphof Pure LvrdLMT p 

Loose Coffee, peri 
n O n X S|H|Pf 1 » i * e « e a » • • • • • • • • • i iT 

• •••"••*' 

1W< 
r • ^ • » • * • 

Frasb Meats» Etc 
WE HANEHJS ON|»T THE USST ^ A U T T 

> » « t » ' • ' • • " * * • 

P ^ 

WB FAT CASH FOB ALL KDiDB W ITONKS^ <SR 

IV 

OPSDPfityiSORS 
>W»mpriaik>ii For Pansioa. Di.-

ix4lMitedr-LarKe Number 9l 
WtmniB lasofi 

•̂ ' . - V 
tke beard of nparvlsen tteC on 

Tuesday, Fdarvary 22, with the foUow-
ing in attendance: J. L. Dawaon, 
chairman, McDuff Qrem, O. C. Hutchi-
aoa, T. W. BstaeU a»d B. Ljmn B<rf>wt-
•OB. 

The following eonfederate penaion-
e n weie allowed 130.00 each oat of an 
appn^riation JMde by the board aa aa 
additiaw to th* penaieaa received froa 
the atate, vis.: 

Mary J. Abel, Sarah W. Bridwell, 
Mrs. Enunett'Brawner, Annie E. Com-

. ,weil.J.C. Dove, E.L.EUieott, Addison 
\ & Fairfax, T. M. Fox. J. M. Fairfax, 

;Heat«r Fol^, C. Fitswater, JJ.Gougb, 
M.iijBehnet, Mary F. Goasom, H. A. 
Herrinf, Wm. L. Holliday, Laarm V. 
^Free. Aadonia Oench, S. M. EUslip, 
Jan« S. Herrell, R. P. Lodwig, A. A. 
Lynn, JohnX. MoeUe, James W. Nails, 
Sobt. A. Pearson, Sarah J^ Petitt, H. 
C. Pearson, Hugh G. Payne, Wm. H. 
Rails, Chas. H. Randall, James H. 
Randiui, James H. Raid, George Selec 
man, Laura V. Shirley, Mary Jane Tol-
son, Susan F. Taylor, Mary B. Wilkins, 
Mrs. C. E. BridweU. Joseph M. May-
hugh, Louise G. Nicol, John W. Davis, 
Annie F. Williams, Mrs. Ed. Taylor, 
Harriet Weeks, W. J. Bell. 

The claim of R. S; Smith for a, pen 
sion not allowed, said Smith in opinion 
of board not.bemga reaident of PridOi 
William county. 

Warrants were ordered drawn on tiie 
county treasurer f<» the f<dlewii« 
amounts: 

Coimty Fond. 
James Msaoeî , rats and adeet 

BrentsviUe district . . . . . . . . . -f B.OO 

^mm 

Belmont Aubrey, s a m e . . . . . . . . . 3.06 
Henry Kaiser, s a m e . . . . . . . . . . . *iX> 
Emory Russell, Coles, saine. . . . GlOO 
Joe Woolfenden, s a m e . . . . . . . . . S.OO 
Jessie Ciofnwell, s a m e . . . ; . . . . . 2.QQ 
Elmer Riley, Occoquan, same.... 6.00 
Stanley Dawww, s a m e . . . . . . . . . %S» 
Howard Davis, same. . . . . . . . 2.00 
Henry Allen, GainesviBe, same.. 6.00 
Da-vid Riley, s a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
Lucius Berry, s a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
George Bttehir. Menaseae, same 6.00 
Eskin Collins, s a m e . . ; . . . . . . , . , - 8.00' 
Robt. Redmond, same... >. . . ^ • .̂OO 
Elva'FolseB,Dwttfriea,aaiBa...r BJM 
Richard. Watswi, same. . . . . . . 8W 
Alfred Johnson, s a m e . . . . . > ; . . . SWO 
Henry AUm, county prixe . . . . . 16X)0 
Fauquier National Bank—Fair

fax Turnpike Co., tippn^ria-
' tion , , . . . . . . . . . . • « 6 0 0 . 0 0 

R. B; Gossom, Registrar.. . . . . . . 8J)0 
Caerfc's(^Ekee,st8ti<>nwy.......i J>4 
A . E . Alcott, woodier a H „ . . . eJJO 
Everett-Waddey Co., 8B*piieS< 

for clerk's-<^» . . . . . » , . 88.88 
Ceiitrsl Motuid Tei^ione Co... 'f .60 
Newman-trnsler Hardware Co., 

enn^lies for jaf l . . . . . .v . ' - . . . . • 12J0 
J. H. Steele, same.! i S l 
Newman-Tmahr Haidwne Co., 

range for poor h o u s e . . . . . . . . 46.60 
J, B. Cof^e, po<w claim. 16.00 
Tr«i^ Depwtmwt Store, aama. M i * 
UriiA WiBcerson, jiwitw C. H.., 40i» 
J. L. Dawson, attaidaDee and 

mileage 8.00 
McDoff Green, eame.*....•..^•'. ĴW 
O. C. Htrtchison, aanifr. • 7.20 
T.M.Bassett ,Baa»., . . . . .*"<.' *>'Z0 
l ight for a H. and Jail. . . . . . . . iStX 
Bastmnii K^s, hawk and crow 

tax .....> OOffa 
Manaseae Diatriet lte«l Faad. 

A.BC Tates . lumbar. . . . . . . . . . . 12.TO 
H. M. Fraiddin, work eRi^aad... ZiM 
A. S. Robertson, same . . . . . . . . . . . 2.20 
Portner ReaityCo., Ma». WJW 
C. K. Glover, same . . . . . . ^ . . . . . 18.60 
H. L. Hundley, s a m e . . . . . . . . , . . 16JW 

Sattet:eame......... •. * • .-̂ . .* ^^aaa 
R. L. Lewis, same . . . . . . . 58.04 
Benry Seeley, same. (MM) 

Oetoquaa District Bead Fand. 
Paul Clarke, work on road. . . . . . ISJW 

Gen-ge RuaseQ, conveyaaee to 
potff hoiue ^- . . . 8.00 

Manwtff*" D«nocnt, priatiiv.. . 11.48 
T. L Sullivan, regis trar . . . . . . . . 4 ^ 
J. G. SoHivan, poor c b d a . . . . . . 8.00 
G.M.Ratcli«SiiegiBt««r.... . . . tM\ 
T. E. Fowke, poor dalm 8.00 
B, Lynn Bobertam^ attendance >6.0p 
^. F. KerllBr.aaaie.•••...»....*> n^o 
B. F. Uming, wazraaifc l » f * « * . 

of date . . . ; . . . . . . . •••• *.<» 
F n n demonstration fund—pay 
of county s««i^ for UBL.. MOJN) 
H. T. Davies, services to board 

Ts. J. P. Leachaan SSMO 
GainesviBe dtetriet school 

BwiBt«maeeef aeho^ 1;80040 
Biftsvifle DiateM^Baa* Paai. 

J, P. KerUn, work ea agai. . • • . . W.88 
U, L. Payne, eame »-78 
C B. Bdl, same. 81.60 
Q..W. Hedridt, sama.•••• . . . , • . . lO-sw 
O. D. lewdet, saaee 14J.ft 
M. A. BoOais, saase. . . . . . . . . . . •1W.» 
a . A. B d , wRh OB rowl 19.00 
S. H. Bteegardner, tnribar.. . . . 68«0 

CelM DMitct 
T. LSanivan^waBkaBiaad %m{ 
Walter WooUMideB. s a m e . . . . . . 10.00 
U K . Keys.same 1 0 ^ 

Durfrtea^Diatikk Baai Fairf. 
Was. Crew, ea 8J0 
C M . Ratcliffe, saaw 80*1 

And, r e » a h ^ calvert 
r. Kays, plow. etc. l i W 

.Peoples National Bank of i 
nassas, hit«cet on bonds.....875.00 

Saedbl Bead FMii 
Newman-Truslec HazdiHtra Co., 

•eeoimt . . • ^ . . . . ; . . . . . . . . I9;tt 
0. W.aedriek,r^air,brid0»... 8 M 
PiOmer Smith, salary aoommt. 
S. B. Tdlara, rapabvhrtigK.. 
H. L. Tubbs, s a h u r y . . . . . . . . . . . . 24J>0 
J. W^ Woodyard, lumber and 

woeh-.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••«."••.. . wftWp 
T. M. RusseO, cash for r^iahrs.. 60il6 

The som off ioe appicprhited ttrfan-
provement county road from Thomas 
H. H#Tt*«" vsruet toward Nokesville 
be met by a like sum contributed hy 
private donation. 

Ordoed tiiat B. L. Lewis, Jr., be di
rected to view and report on ailiiisa 
bilitjr of changintf location of road 
from Manassas via Blpoma; 

Warrant drawn on iSamesville road 
fund in favor of- Haymarin^ being 
•moaht doe as R. B. tax la» 'UWea 
tracts in said town. 
. Ordered that warrant be dnwti on 

county fund for $4,093.24 and credited 
to GainesviBe pttmanent road Imd, 
tiie treasurer to pay out said fOad>a^ 
such times as the engiaseV hs ~*̂  
of construction shall direct 

H. L. Henser appoiiUed committee to 
take «4> contribution from State ffllA* 
way CommiasiMi with view to aiaiiiliia 
same to be applied in cooatraetaon, ef 
permanent rad from Haymarha* to 
Wooisey.it appearinrthaaAeaaaaet 
81,992.13 was paid to the GOOB^ tzeaa-
urer from private eoureaSiiWtiiA a—r 
shoohl be met by the said ^ ^ w a y 
Commission aeewding to law. 

J. L. Dawson anthoriied to 
t«« tracks. 200 lbs T. N . T . a a t 
shovehK harness, ete^ aa to 
prefer for road work, f^ea State 
ffigtaway Commission. isMianriBa laH 
eoat not mora than fOOO. 

Warrant drawn on coantr^BBd lor ~ 
11,000 credited to GahisevBia ^tetrict 
school faad to be paid oat uvea 
warrants of sdiool aathoritiss. 

•a of 8880 apprwpriatioii aa 

daauHstratioB fimd for year 1921. | 
Ordered dieek from county deefc^ 

payaide to oouiAy treasurer, be d^v- \ 
erad. ' ; 

Ordered that check from Thoa. H« 
Lien, payable to county treaaurer, ha '• 
delivered and county fund be credited 
for Slim of 126.00. 

Ordered that warrant be drawn <ni 
special pension fund in fav«w of Anaia ' 
y; WilBams, Hiariet Wedts and W. J. 
Bell for 120.00 aa residmt peiisi«ftwa«. ; 

Warrant fai favor of B. F, l i a i a c 
lieanjBted for payment, bebig oat ef I 
date, payment refused and new war-^' 
rant ordered issued. 

Adjewned until Tuesday, March 82. • • 

„ Hopwooiys ^ 

STORE... 
8di and 1 Streets, N. W^ I 

WASHIN€TON,D.C. 
Good 

to Eat 
Hy line embraces Sta^e 

and Fancy Groceries 
Qseensware, Tin and 

Enamelware 

ai»KO0imiGa 

i).aU(EmiNGTON 
MANASSAS. t> VBUUMIA 

Ean 

Geo. D: Bakerf 

Flavofrf 

AMD LKINSBD 
U s AW, Hear C a . 

Prsiapt-atteatfan gtvaa aB 
Prieeaaatow aageed 
taiW wifl JaatKy. 

/ 

«Hli laM flw 

r^nilnad 

80.00 
1116 
M 8 

tuo. 

f lavor • • VM9^ 

Hs 
toasMb 

STRIKE 
CiaAMKTT* 

FOOTWEAlj 
M^rkt far ly UMMI 

I t n F. Steeet, CenerTontk, . 
- • • D.CJ 
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ADMIMISTRATDB8' N O n C S 

I s r a f t y * eaMe ef Kartia A. Mat-
, deesaaad, I hereby nettty a l t « . 
hiilihtia to said aetata te eeae 

. at 
AB 

ila1kaaa.aaly 
atewa. \ 

K. M. MATTHXW. i 
• B .F . MATTHEW. I 

M. S. MATTHXW. 
» 4 « AiaiilBlaaMMP 

http://mak-.IHCa.ndp


v ^ ..WnKSMtrT-dllMfeateMuMK ^SmS^SSSmimm 

NOW AND 
SEE WHAT WE 

V 

•,n • 

1Tk«dayB a n longer B0W. Seoa qnrfav witit tta pertnalal frnluMMi aii i 

k«Mty wiB Mttla ever UB aad vale. Soon jiw, tk* d i l icM (tf PrfaKS WB-

Hta, wi l THfond to t M chrion caB to aciloM. Aad aa>Ni once acate-taka 

l9tlM«xaetiaflr«hitl«8of Uwaeed tfaaorottwUlflBd tbatjPMinaad tbbaa< 

tkattofanaaadlWMw Wk««wfllyoabn7tkewteediT 

• f CoBM toMinaiwiiiand aeo wlwt we have te<tfflr yon. CMBO wttk the 

•q^oetatten ^ M a c aUa to tadl what yon want and at rBaaonabl 

Tito bnataMaa otrtabaduaMitaof yma- euamlj aeai havo fomieMi yonr i 

and torn atodwi gbodaiani i ia amainit to aatjaiy jvme nyinr 

f Fto aevwal BMmtlis, aa yon know, a aifld bnrinesB d^ronion 1M8 IQW-

vaBed tkronghovt tke Unitod StiUcB. In SOBM feeaBiiMi nMCchanta kav* 

boeonw 00 firaatk tkat tlMy havo stopped iNTiaK ceeda 

witk tlM eonB«4«KBee tbU 9 r N r wffl and llMni maUe to leaxe f ^ 

KbC M in tke caao of ifanaaaia iMdnMB kaoMB. H m wa 

eenavrattre^ to bo avo, bnt wo karo Itept oar konda." Woara 

wdlawantkataawoflirvwyo^latkatawaBacewiBWi ~ 

pw. I f we akanU for bnt njikect period l e a m yon fak tko taRk.*^ we i 

' •awnrtkyof'; 

1 At tke opening of tke apring baying aeaaon. ire. tke bosiMnB eetafciidih 

aMnta at MwHuwae, invite yon to viatt tko town often, r tcarAm of kow 

araefc orkow tttOo yea BMy Intend to'bny. Wo invito yon «• "^aTe a teokT 

fra«nently at Manaams' atorea—to take ki tka eon l̂etencaB of ear atocka 

and to aee f or yooiaeiTeB kow year aee#i can be nMt rigfct kete at your eooi. 

ty a e ^ witkont year kavkv to Mder frapn a eatriog or liMV in a Ug dty. 

11n tkia aerieaef taifca, wUck now apdf̂  we kave ca§ed to yoor attention 

tke atany advantages cQjoyed by tkese dUacoa <rf Prfawe Wiffiaa wko deid 

inManasaan. Do yoa not agree tfcnt tkeae wiw do ao ate rangy btneflttjiy 

tkwnanhriaT Do yon not rOcogniae tkat tke TWKJ ttUmn H year eoanty 

, hi wkidi yen skoidd be TitaQy intereated, k dcpendnt apM tke pvwtk 
prasperity of its twiilaiiiiu twfabiiwbHiwitB and net on Iww mav wA-

I yon ko^) M ^ for ontH^-cooB^ 1 

f Wifkont dMAt, Manaaaaa ia year kckal tndfav pbu*. Net for aenti. 
Man(tal naaona; not Jnst becanae wkcn tkeeowiya Monty fa ktpt at 
tt wH btfid np tke eonnty fai every way, bat kecaHe it fa to: 

1 a^raaiBce u d io yonri^iaMte ] 

CLAdat 

la.LJLMwi 

MtiAofiatmm 

turn « iNf 

EIBilde 

IbiM'* NetMri Stay 

C 1 Lab tUmm 

l i r iMmKjeMf 

I . l ivi 4 GMpHf 

Ferf & 

CIlHtetCiL 

W.E.Ic&r 

• i i i i i i i i Piiiia 

JhtnMk-vMtt Ifanhnre Gi 

V a n d P ^ 

*Wi a PlHnM to SOTW T«^ 

fir. !hk C^^km6n Eicka«e 

fnmUmmhmm 

alAlBiMB 

IcaUa 

JLStock 

CUT OUT AND SAVE AS A DIRECTORY OF MANASSAŜ  MANY 
AND VARIED BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS 
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J»ok idaeie' durin|( the period of 
government control. For in
stance, in 1917, the nation's rail
road pay roll wias $1,739,482,142. 
Last year it was $3,600,000,000. 
Under government control the 
number of employes was increas
ed by 261,000, while w ious 
dasses of skilled labor in 1920 
received total wages 180 per cent 
in excess of what they received 
in 1917. Total wages paid to un
skilled labor during the same pe
riod were increased 112 per c^t. 

WOBTH C(»IPUMENtIN6 
With this issue comes to an 

end the series of weekly talks 
that has been appearing in The 
Joumid over the signature of 
forty-four MsnsHHSw business es-
taUishmmts. It is unusual for 
OS to make Kferawe to our ad
vertiser*, but, in this instance, 
the drcumstanees are unusual 
and we can not refrain from pay
ing more than passing notice to 
the co-operative advertising cam
paign that is now closing. 
' First, we comi^moit the busi

ness establishments of Manaswut 
cai getting together. It is a com
forting spectacle to see such imi-
ty of appeal -on the part of prac
tically every business establish
ment in our town. If this series 
of "talks" bat presages further 
co-operative endeavors of our lo-
cai bu^new houses, it will mark 
tiie hwyriwiTiy at a Ugger and 
better trading c^iter for all 
Prince T^̂ Uiam—and' MsnafflWH 

that show the responsibility for 
the present plight of the nation's 
transportation system, a condi-
ticoi which presages a lM«akdown 
if relief is not afforded. The na
tion should know all these facts 
that it may understand what 
government operation 
pB^ed and why the railroads' 
now are forced to plead for as
sistance, or, rather, for permis
sion-to assist themselves.—Bich-
msmd Times-Dispatch. 

BaStnKk a 
Alter a salesman^had sold a 

i»g order of goods to.the Scotch 
buyer for a store, ~he soui^t to 
make the Scot a present of a box 
of cigars. 

"Fm sorry I cannot accept," 
the Scot said, "but there's a rule 
of the hodee that ye canna take 
presents from salesmen." 

"Well," laui^ed the salesman, 
"I'll sell them to you for five 
CMits thea '̂' 

"That's different now," the 
There. l»i^y, are the figurea jcanny buyer replied, after taking 

LAUGH AND LIVE 
Jobs aad Wittr. SByiag* Tnm Tha 
UTHMt PaMicmtfBM ti tk* CMutry 

Wiueu the Larder Looked Lean 
A negro preacher, whos^ sup-

fiy of boininy and bacon was 
running low, decided to take rad
ical steps to impress uptm. his 
flock the necesity of contributing 
Ub^ally to the church exchequer. 
Accordini^, at the dose of the 
aernoia he made w imin^ssivej 

a good sniff at the box. "I can 
buy my smoke»> anywhere I 
idease. Ill take four boxes:"— 
Minneapolis Journal. 

• • • 
ParslBiMiioas oa ParsaMM. 
A giri was required to write a 

*ccoi?-, brief sketch of Que«i Elizabeth. 
Her pap&e contained this sent
ence: 

"Elizabeth was so dishonest 
that she stole her soldiers' food." 

.The teacher was puzzled and 
called the girl. 

"Wtere did you get that no-
tltm?" 

"Why, thaf s what it says m 
the history." 

Tfie book was sent for, and the 
passage was found. It read 
"Elizabeth wals so parsinnmious 
that eh/t even pinched ba $6i-
dior's rations." 

• "Good-Byl" 
A merchant a short time ago 

wrote the f(dIowing to a whole
sale house that he owed a past-
due biD to: 

"Be patient. I will pay you 
pause, and that proceeded as fol>'ju^ m̂  ^oon as my custcoiers pay 

is a very creditable one now. 
Then, we have been imioeased 

with the broad-min#ed way in 
which the subject matter has 
b e ^ handled; You have no doubt 
Dotfted that our business estab-
Ikhments have made no î ypeal 
to the people of Prince William 
to deal vrith them because t^ey 
diould keep the numey in the 
county, or because thcgr should 
^IttJp" those they know and ask 
favors ttf ocduionally. Utey 
have presented most i ^ s i U e 
arguments as to how ^ e peoide 
of Prince William actually bene
fit themsdves, presoit and fu
ture, when thegr deal in Manas
sas. And oat <4>eervatiott tea
ches us that the av^age man 
does that ^Hiidi be fieds ia to his 
advantage. 

tows: 
"I hab found it necessary, on 

account ob de astringency ob de 
hard times an' de gmetid defi-
cioicy ob de circulatin' mejum in 
connection wid dis church, f in-
terduce ma new ottermatic cllec-
tion box. It is so arranged dat a 
half doUi^ or quahtah falls ^^a 
red plush cushion without noise; 
a nickd wUl ring a small bell dis-
tii^ually heard by de congrega
tion, an' a suspendiA-buttcm, ma 
fellow mawtelB, wfll fiah <^ a pis
tol; so you wai gov'n yo'selves 
accordingly. Let de cllectafm 
now p'oeeed, while I takes off naa 
hat an' gibe out a hynm-̂ —-fitde-

ItHtONG THE COMPTBOLL-
raraHAND 

it has required an act of Can-
gress to accomplish it, but at last 
liie Comptroller of the Treasury 
win be compelled to desist from 
his autocratic attitude and miJce 
to the railroads partial paymoits 
of mcmey due them fifnn the gov
ernment's guaranty fund. Re
fusal of the comptroller to make 
Boeh payment, demanding that 
fOB and final accounting be sub
mitted by the roads before any 
furtho* money was handed ova 
to thoai, has bea!i a bit of high-
haaded administration on the 
part of the eomptroller's <^ke 
and in direct contravention of the 
intoition of Ckmgress as inaplied 
fn passage of the transportation 
act. V Bat the c(Hi4>troaer r&-
iBUiiiied adamant in his stand, 
and now, with the raaroada 
pleading that they are oo the 

teink .of bankruptcy, COD-
I has had to stepin with the 
ow tnQ to enforce the doing 

«f what dwuld have been done 
a c B ^ ago. It is a bdated jus-
tiee but tt may help to save the 
ihai^ion, iHvvided, of course, 
theia is no preudential veto, 
w U ^ isnot believed probable. 

Now that Congre»> has vrield-
«d its big stick over the head of 
tiw ^omptnriOer, the roads, on 
aertfficatioa of tbnir cbuma bgr 
tile Interstate CommMce dm-
arieaon, will (rf>tain at least a 
adbataatial part of the anxHmt 
•UB due them from the 1600,-
MMOO set aside as a guaranty 
i^ainat loss daring the first six 
BMBtha f <dk>wiBg their retail to 
private eontrd. 

Hew badly the railroads stand 
la need of this money, how dea-

I is thdr financial pfiglit, ia 
_ ia eomparstive flgona 
atly cofl^iled l a r g ^ from the 

ncords of the Interstate Coaa-
aacxoê  Conunissioa. Tlwse fig-
ares show ttiat in 1919, with a 
fnptaty investment of $19,272,-
911,028, the operating revenne of 
ilie nation's raibxtads was $609,-
601,118. with a return on the in
vestment of 2.64 per cent. In 
m o , with practically the same 
investment, the openting reve-
aaee had dro{q>ed to $150,000.-
000, with a retnra <m the invest
ment of 0.78. 

Looking on the ftight Side. 
The street soapbox orator had 

been taUdng for half an hour, 
and then passed the hat round, 
according to his usual custom. 
Tbs hat iiasaed from hand.to 
hand, but came back to the ora
tor empty- He looked into it, 
tamed it upside down, and then 
IntHigfat his flashing, eyes to bear 
upon the grinning addience. 

"My friends," he said, 1 can 
at least be thankful that I get my 
hatbackf 

me. ft tills was judgment day 
and you were no better prepared 
to tneet your God than I am to 
meet this IHII,̂ ^ you r̂e tnire going 
tohdli Good-byr 

When you come to think at his 
candor you can't blame him 
much, after All, can yoa?—Haiti' 
more^m. -

A Short Coarse. 
Mrs. Edwin was showing Selr 

ina, the ii«w Swedish maid, ^he 
ropes." ^This," she said, "is my 
son's room: Ete is in Tale." 

"Ya?" Selma'ft face Ut i^ with 
sympathetic underetanding.."Ma 
hradder ban iiiere. too." 

"is that so? W h a t y e « r 
"Aeh, he ban got Ho year; da 

yo(d^ yust say, /You, A x ^ sixty 
days in jfljL'" 

A Natare Lesson. 
"Do nuts grow on trees, fath

er?** 
"They do, my son.'* ' 
"Then what tree does the 

doughnut grow <«?" " 
"The pantry, my son."  

Modest. 
Is your wife one of those wo-

Tom who look at their husbaads 
and say, 1 made a maa of him?" 
asked the impertinait friend. 

"No." answered Mr. Meektcm. 
"My Henrietta ia vwy modest, 
^ e merely says that she has 
dmMho'best." 

FIRE INSURANCE 
The old reliable Fauquier Mu-

toal has beoi doing business for 
over 35 years. No high salaries 
to pay. Every member has hia 
say at the aimual-meeting every 
year; strictly^ motual; no assessi-
ments; rates the lowest. 

JOHN If, KLlKft» Agent, 
S5- lyr Maaaawia. .Va. 

TABt-ET* OR UIQUID 

A Good Resolution 
POB THB NEW TBAK 

•n%» aidy Caa4y tiaU I b«y tUs yaar wfl ba MABTHA 
WASHINGItXN, l i i awi I can 
WEEK w i te* MEAL CANDJ. CAXBT 

Df ANT QDANIRT AND ALWAIB RBBH 
AND WHOLESCHIB 

HAYMARKET GARAGE 
a & ROLANP. Proprietor, HAYMARKET, VA. 

n At the dose of my first year in the Garage~Ba8iac88 I want to thaak 
my frioids, to whom my saeecaa ia this Uae ia doc. It m very gratify-
i i^ to knew that the basteeas has growa, aad If hoa«st; «P*« ^f*"*^ 
eooata, it will eontiaoe to grow. ; _ -
11 carry a complete atock of Ford Parts. I abo sell New and Used 
Cars, and the famoos Lee Poaetare Proof Casiags,̂  1%esc easiiws are 
hacked by a goaraatee that is a goaraatae. AD yMt have to do u; th«y 
arc Bot aa re^'eeeatsd ia to retara theai to SM and get year taoomf 
back. The Lee Fabric Casiags are as good as aay oa the Buuiiet aad 
prices are right 
% BadMd by twenty years of actual auidiiac ahop s^crieaec* yoa wfll 
profit by eoaihig aay reasoaahie dJataaca to kavs y«ar repairs aisds 
aadcrmy petaoaal •opMvtsioii. 
f I idsD rsb«dU aad paiat cars. AU work goaimatesd. 

A FEW TESTIMONIALS: 
Haymarket, Va., December 8, 1920. 

It gives me picasore to state that my Ford" did not half pafl aiitfl 
overhaohd hy the HAYMARKET GARAGE, rince which tiaie it paDs 
to'%cat the iNUid." Very troly years, 

CHAS. J. GILLISS. 
MwnawHHS, Ya., Deeemba 8, 1920. 

To Whom It Bfay Coneon: 
I met Mr. C. B. Rolaad soon after enaiag to the cooaty and he has 

dime qaite a bit of work for me, which has always been pcrfcetiv sal-
isfactmcy, and his diargcs have bsMi less tlua aay I have'fotmd la t te 
caaaty. Aayoas having aa^ work i s Mr. EdaadPa Uae wiD aufca as* 
•Iwfafca, I am sare^ ia gohig ta hba. Tcry w^^ectfaBy. 

M. BBI7CE WHimOEE. 

^ ( ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • » # ^ . » ^ ^ . » » . » ^ j » » . » » . » » : » . » # » ^ » # 

]|DqMndability in hanking service has been the one recognized 
Important fwter that is deamaded by the depositer of a bank in 
hffiiHliinf his fqads; and bosiness pnMHaaa of a financial hatnre. • 

^In making yoor banking conneetiiHi it dwald be doae with Uie 
greatest care, and with coasideiati(m of flie record aad standing 
of UieiBstitatMW which hivitesyov basiacas, as w^asthe sierviiee 
it is ataie to render yea. 

f With a record of twenty-five years of practical hanking, and witii 
researces of SKH-e than seven hundred thoasaad dollais, we offer 
yda a baaUag service tihat is broad u d emapr^ei^e ia its scope 
aad mperiiffy adapted ta meet yoor cv«7 putimhurftianeial >e-
qiiheawnt. 

National Ebnk of Manassas 
THE BAIOL (HP PQiSimAI. SERVICE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • ^ • • > » »¥»••:»•:»;»• »» » • • • t t ^ 

Grain,Hay,Floiir,aiid Feeds 
Unicmn and Ballard Dairj Ratioiu, Cotton 
Seed Meat l̂ urse. Hog and Poukry Feeds 

A dnirtic and vary serious oonditiQa of deflatkm ex-
isb and the imces of many retailers are entire^ out 
of proportkm to raw materials, but you wiU not find 
tfabconJtk»eristing when you investigate oig prices. 
We have taken our losses and are offering everythmg 
in our line on the new low basis. 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Dawa by tlw OM Pipat 

CM.LARKIN & COMPANY 
<X:om MiUers,"* Manassas, Va. 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—^Miw Amelia Brown haa re

turned from an extended visit to 
relatives in Charles Town, W.Va. 

—Mrs. L. B. Williams left Uy-
day for a visit to fruauU in Wash
ington. 

—Mr. C. J. Meetze wa» in 
Staunton Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. 

—Little Anna Bruce Whl^ore 
has been on the sick list this 
week. 

—Mrs. Herman Bonny ana 
son, of Clarendcm, are crurats at 
the home of Sirs. Bonny's par
ents, Dr. and Bfrs. S. S. Simpson 

—Miss Olive Hombaker, who 
has been on an extended vtoit at 
the home of her uncle in Kansas, 
is expected home Saturday. 

—The Bethlehem Good House
keepers' Club will meet at the 
high school tomorrow. A picnic 
luncheon will be served. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tomp
kins were the guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Thornton Davies, for 
several days this week^ returning 
to their home in Washington 
Tuesday night. 

—Mrs. Harry Brook Griffith 
and three sons. Robert, Warren 
and Barry, of Washington, were 
ijpests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wil
liams several days this/week. 

—Mr. Earl Athey has recov
ered from a severe attack of 
measles and is now performing 
his duties as chief pressman on 
The Journal force. 

—The W. C. T. U. will hojd-a 
Mother's Meeting at the home of 
Mrs. E. K. Mitchell on Fridav at 
3 o'clock March 4 All members 
are asked to be present. 

—Mrs. Yelia Grane, of Wash
ington, and Mr. Kent Reid, of 
Quantico, are in attendance upon 
their father, Mr. J. H. Rdd, who 
is critically ill at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Norvell Larkin. 

—^Miss Cecelia B-eavers, form
erly of Prince William, was given 
a birthday puty at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Estep in 
Washington oo February 19. The 
evening was sp^t in the enjoyr 
ment of games and music. B ^ 
freshraents were served and a 
brilliantly lighted iHrtitday cake 
added charm to the table decora
tions. 

—Owing to the iUneaa of sev
eral of the teachers, Msnassts 
H i ^ Schod will close tor next 
week, beginning Monday, Fdt>ru-
ary 28, and will reopen Monday, 
March 7. 

—Mrs. Chloe E, Lay Hodge 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends and relatives in Wash
ington. She attended the pict
ure play,"\Vsy Do'ra East" while 
there md otmsiders it one of the 
best shown on the screeo. 

—̂ Mr. and Mrs. George Mad-
dox, of Takoma Park, attoided 
the funeral of Miss Ruby Athey 
Saturday and were the week-end 
guests of their son-in^Iaw and 
dau^ter, Bfr. and Mrs.^. LeRoy 
Byrd. 

—̂ Mr. William M. Longwell, of 
Gassoway, W. Va., the father of 
Mrs. O. D. WatWs, is r^wrted 
recovering from the illness which 
necessitated the recall of Mrs. 
Longwell from, her recent visit 
here. 

—Mrs. Margaret Lewis, who 
has been malEing on extended 
visit at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Myers ui Meri
dian, Miss., returned to her home 
here Thursday morning. Mrs. 
Lewis attended the celebration of 
Mardi Gras in New Orieans and 
visited other interraidng places 
while in the south. Z' 

DR. L.F. HOUGH 

DKSmST 
Offic*-^M. L a Boildinff 

Vlrgtab 

•***! 

mnmNGi 
P09t BOND 

BIJSINESS LOCALS WBBttftfsmxmumvtmHKW^ \ 
PH* CMto • Umm 

For Sale—Cottage organ, ts 
first class condition; also Majes
tic range; cheap for cash. Ap
ply Journal office. 41-4*] 

For Sal»—Baled wheat straw, 
|10 ton on LawBval* Farm. W. 
Hohnes Bobertaon, Gainesville, 
Va. 41-2 

For Sale—Seven-room house 
and 6V̂  acres of land. V^mile of 
corpormtion; good water and 
plenty of fruit. Apfdy to BL H. 
Maujw, ManswHtB, Va.Jll.41-S* 

S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs 
for hatching; car^ully selected 
stock; Minra strain; |2 per sei-
tingl Miss Marion Lewis, R. F. 
D. 8, Manassas, Va. 40-3* 

I am prepared to do all kinds of 
electrical wiring, etc. Get my 
estimates on house wiring and 
compare prices with those of o^-
ers. D. X Payne, Box 43, Ma
nassas, Va. 40-&* 

For Sale—Clover.hay, baled, 
$22 per t<Hi. D. H. Horn, Bris-
tow, Va. 40-2* 

Wanted—^Yoke of oxen, state 
age and price; also farm hand by 
year, house, garden, firewood; 
state wages expected. C. B. 
Munson, Jr., R. 1, Burks, Va.40-7 

For Sale-^Burroogh's adding 
machine, used less thai) twelve 
months. - Inquire R. L. Byrd, at 
Byrd Clothing Co.'s Store. 40 

Plymouth Rock cockerds for 
sale; $2 and $2.50.. Katherine 
Harrover, R. 3, Manassas, Va. 
BoxSS. 39-3* 

UmmatUL nMhrtiMis, cards af 
tbuks. oUtanr M U M S of •rary Uad 
.(«IMpt » B«W1 ••cwiHt of a 4 M a 
wkm it oeeon) we 1 — * • * at tt* 
imfts •< Sf ewti «a i a ^ PB9«U« la aA-
VMW. U ymi 4* Mt loMW W v ameh 
MMT te Mid. MMit at tha tato •< » 
eaata fte 0tmr K 

For Sale-'-Sharples milker, 2 
units, with pipes and stall fix
tures for 25 cows; air tanks, 
pump and 2 ^ h. p. gas engine to 
ran same. Price, $160. J. M. 
Piercy, Gainesvil^ Va. ' 89-4 

Wanted—60,000 white oak 
eroaatiea. See oa and get prioea. 
M.Lynd|ftCo. 2S-tl 

Going Out of Business 

DIXIE THEATRE 

STOPi L0(»: A N D R E A D 
Furniture upholstering is aae 

thing that cannot be trusted to 
anyone but experienced men. Do 
not throw your parlor sets and 
odd inieces away as I am in a po-
sitimt to make tiiem over equal to 
new at a reascHiable iffiee. CaD 
and se6 me or send me a postaL 

J<fflN A. SANDEBT 
1%e Uf̂ holeicTcr 

Lee Ave., Opposite Covrthoose 

Mcmday, February 2S 
Bessie Barriscak in The Green Swamp 

A story full of romance and thirills with a baekgnmnd of m ^ 
tery that you will be sure to enjoy. Ateo episode 7 of *Tlie Mys
tery 13." Admission, llc-17c . 

Tuesday, March 1 
Elaine Hammo^tein in T h e Daui^ter 

Pajw** 
A Selznick i»cture. Becaose he hated the mo&er he married 

thedau^ter. A rather twuted ide* of revense. ItwiBgtfvyoa 
something to think about. Admiaajon, lle-17c 

Thursday, Match 3 
Justice Johnson in '̂Bladdjtfds'' 

A atory foB of tiuffla, iB wUeh • bMMttfal f U 
decoyef«bwlofiBtHBstkMlcrBalB. Ife^ddai 
her pwt Ufa bflCon dw aeevpto ft v n ' s tof«r 
miatiim, ile-17c 

-NOTICB TO TAXPAYERS 

Tax books are now in my 
hands for the collection of corpo
ration taxes. I win he at the 
Peeves National .Bapk to re<%ive 
than. A poialty will be added 
after March 1st. 
41 R. M. WEIR, Sergeant. 

VIHGINIA: 
IB the Qerk's Offiee of tlte CSieiittj 

Court of the Covnty of PriBM WfiUOi, j 
FebrnuT 4,192t. 
ALDEB A. BATES, Plaintiff 

vs. • 
PATTEB X. BATES, p c t a i d u t 

IN CHANOOtT 
Tbe objeet of O d i n H b to eMsia 

fer the pUUtiS and froai the 
•at a dtreiee a viaeaie 
the gxeoMb tt dieirtioa by the de-
endaiat oa the ilfteeath dar af M ^ . 
1916, and over aiaee coBtiaulag. 

the 
eirtiUed cMee te a 

eC the State of Vligiaia, 

hi the 

M 
to 

r, Mardi4 
George Walsh in Trom Now On' 
The frefttaat thiiif that Widah has cfver doaa. Heprovadtoo 

much for the cnaning fangsten; he fooled the polioe aad hdd the 
Maxia at haj, bat waa hclptoas before a ftafa p m lam. Aho a 
Mutt anl MF comedy. Admiaskm, llc-17e. 

Saturday, Mardi 5 
'^Bab's Candidate** 

Featuring Comine Griffith. A Vita^m^ lacture. The wh(^ 
village voted for the pauper so that they coukl make him earn his 
keep in the Assembly aai atof) eating them out of bouse and home. 
See this picture and jrou will experience all the emotions of a reai 

paign with tliiaddition of an interesting story in which 

It to futhHT efvved tiiet a topf ec 

iathe 

that a eery •< the Hoae 
be seat b7 nctetered nafl br the d e A 
of thto eesft, aJihwii i te Pattto B. 
Bates, TTiMhm. Dtotriet of Oilauibto, 
• •d that a eaf^ be posted at Ow froeit 
doer «r tte cootheaM e< the aaU 
eeaaty ea or befev* the Zlst day of 
FafaraaiT, 1921, that betar the next 
•MMoediiig Roto Day after tUs 

GEO. G. TYLEB, Clerk. 
A Copy—Teste: 

GEO. G. TYLER. Oerk. 
W. B. F. r.ilp, p, r. .•?H.4 

Bmviag decided to diaeMtfaiaa the boaiiiMa coBdaeted by SM at 
BamlTa Old Siand, I wfll offer for sale ragaidni of cast, the «B-
tii« atoefc of STAPLE AND FANCY GB0C8SIES, STOBB FIX
TURES INCLin)ED. 

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY THAT SELSiOM PRESENTS IT-
SELF ANDJIS A BfATTER OP ECONOMY THE PUBLIC B 
ASKED TO INVBSTIGATB^llY PRICES 

RnnUe's C o « w „ l « l f - p o i i B d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •. • 17c 
Royal Cocoa, S^-oas.. 7e 
Cream Cornstarch, pound .^. 12e 
Cream Cwoatardi, half pound. ^ 
Seeded R a W n a . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . 27«s. 

Red Seal Ly«, can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - r ; . . . . . . . . . . . iae_ 
Royal Salad Drradpg ( l a r g e ) . . . . . . . . . . 2Se 
Naboth Tomato Cataiv^ thiw for.. ^ . , , . . . . 25e 

QqakerOatoylax^o.... P. , .*«. < . . . . . . . * . . . . * . . . . . . . . ...27Vic 
Table Luxury OatB> sttMfl.. . . . . . .^ • . . • ; .« . . , « .^ .v . . . 10c 
6rft|wiiiits» pitriragft<^ * • • . • • • . • •. • .« • ̂ . - *• • r:̂  . • • « . . • • • . ^ ^ 

JtSB^CKitJ^ InNUfy pOvUMi • • • * • » « . • • « > • « • • • * • .« -« • «6. * 

• • • • ' . • • • . • .• ^", • , • • J ' •. ' - •• • • . • , • \ - • ' 

VARNELL PAYNE 
AABBELL'S 0U> STANS, NEAR PJEOPUB BANK 

I 

I 

I 
j 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

'^ 

:SI;9SSi^SSI^Z!Si^SS^^^ 

_ • _ I _ r _ 1 _ 

Feeds orQuality 
FOR THE DAKWAN 

Kraase Dairy Feed 
| iakll«4e Daily Food 
Btfaio Can Ghrtoa Food 

Hose's Dairy Feed 
Badsor Dairy Feed 

0B«4«n Soad JfMa 

m m BOG n\]ii 

Kr* 
Swiftrs GnMMl (Tutego) 

FOK I S FQUnTIAN 

ALL TOUB STOCK N B D 

nOCKTONK 

CO.£.Feed la What tlie Hone Needs 

Manassas Feed & Milling Co. 
MLLEBS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED DKALBS 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

http://Va.Jll.41-S*
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PSBBTTKIAM 
Soadajr 8(^ooi at «:4S a. at. 
PMMUBC Soadax at 11 a. ai. and 7 

LUTHBBAN 
Bathd LMthana draieh. Bar. U -

Sar Z. P«aM, paator. 
Sandsr Sdiool at 10 a. ik 
PrMcUn« at 7:t0 p. tt. 
NokaavflU LotiMraa Chitrch—Soa-

day 8«iMMl at 10 a. m. PraaeUnc *t 
11 a. B. 

. CATHOUC 
An ttetata' CaOeBc Cbndi. Mas-

waaa, rattMr WOliaa GBH, paatear. 
Maaa at 7:M a. m., i n t , tliM and 

tfth SaMaya. Saeoad aad temOt 
at 10:M a. BL, loUoirad by 

odt tba Blaaaad SagnaMBt, 
OB tha fizat Soaday af avwy wtrnXb 

dafrotiea la bawc a< tha 8a-
Haartof J< 

WQliaat 

-̂

ft-'-'-

MBTHOMBT 
M. K. Ouatk, amOk, Bav. 

Staraoa, paator. 
Manaaaai imirtay School at 9:4S. 
Praarhhig at 11 a. m. aad SKW p. m. 
Ptayar maattac Wadnaaday at 8:00 

p. m. 
PnaeUns flrat aad thfrd SsAdajn 

at ftrad^ at 8 p. ak 
PraarWng at Bockhall aaeood aad 

Caorth BaadMj* at 8 p. oi. 
Epwwtii Ij«acne at 6:30 p. m, 

Sadky Cha>g«b 
The appointmcnta of Bar. Bpnier 

Wrich follow: 
SocBey— F̂irat, aaeoiid aad taaih 

Snndaya, 11 a. m. 
GaineavfOa—Firat Ssadaty, 8 p. n. 

Third "Snaday, 11 a. m. ^ 
V*h *law Damiid aad foarth Soa-

da|ra« 8 pu ai. 
WeoAawB— T̂hird Snadi^, 8 p. m. 

KnaooPAL 
Bav. Tristty Epiaeopal Cfaordi, 

A.' Stuazt GIbaoB, Baejtor. 
Soaday Sebool at 10 o'doek a. III. 
Serviea flnt, aaeoiid and foartit 

. Soaday at U a. BL; avary Smiday i« 
7;80 p. m. 

at. Aaa'a Ita&oriid O i q ^ N^aa-
vffla. Seniea iirat S o a ^ al 8 p. • . ; 
OM Soaday at 11 a. B. 

BAPIXST 
BaptJM (Jbnieii, Barr. T. 

U, 0: 

-It, 

i^-

HATMARKET 

# ^ -

» ^ a . a . : 
aarriea, U a'^la^ B. T. P-

r •TCoiaC aarrfea at 7:8ft. 
•day . -P(W iiinniijl at 

f:M pu::ia. . -
Bar. Banatt Gftaaksyli 

HirfidMr'a IteBMial, 
8 p. Bi.; fomrUi Saaday, 8 p. m. 

Broad Rm. aeeond aad foora 
day, l la . ia . 

ML HoUy, thiid SiBday. 11 J 
aad Satnday praeadtaĝ  

Vaauaardaek, t n t Sowday, U a. a^ 
^»< i*i««*da> laataJlin 
Bar. J. A. GoUhaw^ 

Pnadiiac awvieaa at tha Woodhtoa 
aad aaaodatad Baptiat Cfanrehaa, Bar. 
X A. GoUbaw, pastnrt . 

tKootOaaa—JBvary aaeoad Sunday at 
11 a. BI. aad 7:30 p. m. Sunday Scho^ 
10 a. m. - Yoims People'a manias «•-
ery Sunday at 7:30 p. m. extsept on 
pnadiiacday. Pmyoi iiioatinraffaty 
Wadneaday at 7;30 p. sii 

Now Hope—Evwy third &inday at 
U a. Bi. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday Sdmd 
10 a. at. 

Oak Dale—First Sunday at 7:80 p. 
B.; third Sunday at 11 a. B . 

Anbum-^iiBt Sunday at 11 a. B . ; 
third Sunday 1^7:30 p. B. 

C'HUBCH OF THB BBXTHBBN 
B«T. B. X. neach. paator; Bav. J. 

JLKliaa,aaaiatai*— 
GkaiMa HIBBII fliiailay TTiihoal at 

Wa-B. 
PraaeUac flnt n d tUr^ 

atlla^ak. 
. WoafcMa at 8 p. B. 

akUa. 

Mrs. Robt. Antrim Rtist enter
tained on Tuesday afternoon for 
her aiflter-in-law. Mrs. Albert 
Rust, a January bride. DeUght-
fid refreshmentc were sensed 
and the afternoon was much^^n-
joyed by quite a numbo' of 
guests. 

Miss Jane Dulany, formerly of 
Haymarket, now of Bethesda, 
Md., is visitinfl: her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lucy M. Carter. 

Missee Mary and Marjorie 
Darnell, two of the high school 
girls who have been quite sick, 
are aUe to return to schod. 

Mr. Henry Butler is visiting 
friends in Washington. 

Mr. Carol Shirley, of Washing
ton, was a Ebiymarket visitor on 
Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Shirley was the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Wm. 
Garrett, likst week. 

The Rev. T. M. Browne has se
cured two motion picture films, 
"The Lady of the Lake" and 
"Treasure Island," to be shown 
at the Parish Hall in c<Hinection 
with the English classes of Hay-
market High School. The dates 
for showing are March 3rd and 
10th. While these pictures are 
principally shown for the chil
dren of the school, the public will 
be admitted for a nominal sum. 

Mî s. Oscar C. Hutchison was 
hostess to a very pleasant meet
ing of St. Paul's Guild Tuesday 
of last week. Refreshments 
were served and the ladles en
gaged in making a number of 
pretty aprons, which will be of
fered for side at an entertain
ment to be held during Eastar 
Week. 

Homer Berry, a most highly 
respected colored citizen of this 
section, died at a Washington 
hô ^Htal on Saturday, after a 
long illness. His remains were 
brought to his home near Hay-
market on Monday and the fun;-
end took place on Tuesday morU' 
ing from Mt. Pleasant Church, 
the interment being m the 
churchyard. 

Mrs. Thomas M. Browne has 
Idaced her farm, "Waveriey," 
nettr this village, i&tlie hands of 
the Louisville Real Estate and 
Developing Co., who will sdl the 
same at public auction on Mon-
diQr, March 7th. 

Mr. Lynn Adams, a member of 
the firm has been here for scnne 
days and has subdivided the 
farm into four attzactive and de-
siralde small farms, each farm 
ha^ag a ^rootage cm the Caro
lina road. Tlie sale is being 
widdy advortised m d will no 
doubt bring many vidt(Hn to Qie 
oommamty. 

• 9 
Messrs. Rob aad Edgar fti^pan 

bought a Ford car recratly. 
Messrs. Will and Sam Brawner 

came home Monday for a few 
days' visit. 

Miss Nellie Raymond is the 
latest victim of the mumps. 

Miss Annie> Colbert recently 
received a letfer from her broter 
who is serving on the U. S. S. 
Oklahoma in South American 
watow. The Oklahoma is ex
pected to retuzn soon to Panama. 

Miss Malinda Marshall has re
turned from Alexandria, where 
she went to assist in nur^ng her 
nephew, Mr. John Marshall, who 
was very ill. 

Mr. Jos. Hoisley, sr., familiar
ly known aa "Grandpa" Henstey, 
celebrated his eighty-second 
Inrthday recoitly by walking to 
Cmtreville uid bade, a distance 
of twenty-five miles. Can any
one beat that? 

Last week the children wore 
finding little wild fiowen. AJMBI 
where are they how? 

BRENTSVnXE 

Did we hear someone say that 
winter was over? Mr. Ground 
Hog did not fool us after all. 

A number of severe colds are 
reported among our good people. 
Masters Allan Junison and Paul 
Norman Cooksey have had se
vere cases of tbnsilitis, but are 
improving. ^ 

An enjoyable surprise was giv
en Mr. W. E. Vamer and family 
last Wednesday night when quite 
a large number of yotmg peo|>le 
gathered and spent the evening 
in playing games and making 
merry. Light refreshments wore 
served. 

Mr. Hufi^ Bell, of Washington, 
spent a short time here the first 
of the week. 

Mr. Rucker Cooksey, of Indian 
Head, Md., made a short busine^ 
trip here the first of the week. 

Misses Florence Owens uid 
Minnie Smith were Sunday 
guests of Miss Daisy McKay. 

Miss Morene Shipp, of Wash
ington, spent several dftys heape 
recoit^ visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown de-
lightfuOy entertained a number 
of tiieir friends at their beauts 
ful home near Bristow last Sat
urday evening, in honor of thdr 
hous^ guest, Mrs.. Eyler, of Har-
riB<»iburg>.. Mode, games and 
dancing were aijoyed until a late 
hour w h ^ dainty refreihmients 
were ^̂  served by the hoetess. 
Among those jM ŝent not already 
mentioned were Misses Daisy 
McKay, Florence Owois, Miiuu^ 

MINNIEVnXE 

i a * U a . B . 

Bi88».m 

j-<*' 

f:':,-

Low Prices <»i 
Spray Matmak 

JDiy LfaM SMm 
U e a p M i 

DKT ArMMte •€ LMri 
SSca 

Dty Pariea«x M l t f 
S6e » . $LSS tvrim* 

Tlie box party was a success 
although the weather n̂ws win
try, snow falling all night. The 
spelling w ^ good, Mr. Halcome 
Curtis bemg the winner.: 

BJrs. J. T. Clarke returned tofi 
her home Tuesday after'jq)end-
ing a few days with her sisto*, 
Mrs. P. E. Clarke. 

Miss Trade Spitzer, who is 
teaching school at Woodbridge, 
spent the week-«id at the home 
of IGss Lucile Clarke. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis are 
visiting friends and rdatives in 
tlie Ho»dly neighbwhood this 

Mrs. Janle Dane is somewhat 
reeova«d frna her recent illness. 

Mrs. Sanli Pettit is ra the 
sick list. 

Mrs. E. J. AlexandCT received 
a ktter from h&r son, Jaines,who 
was recently hurt in the sted 
plant, stating that he is improv
ing as raindly as can be ezpeefeed. 

Mr. and Mrs. a E. Oarin and 
Mias lAieOe, motored to Waab-
iagton laat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boatwrii^t and 
Mr. D. C Alexander mmA 
•vealng with Mr. n d K n . C 
Oatka^ Wednesday. , ^. ^ 

Ur. CfaMde Eaala. «f Neataeo, 

C E . 

BOCKHAU* 

Smith. Mamie and Pearl Brown, 
Ahna Ted, tite Misses Herrii|g4^^v*(m 
Mrs. Paul Cotduey and Mes«s. •*'™^ ' ^ 
Gariand and Leo McKay, Ernest, 
KrauJET and Joe Brown, CMotd 
Hedric^ and Paul Cooksey. 

FORESTBUBa 

1̂  

/^O^iCRETE Iin|wovement» are a money-making investment.' TTiqr 
^ ^ save your time, make your work easier, help you work quicker, make 
Jrour place modon, more profitable and more valuu>le. Concrete Improve-
meats never need lepUdng; rar^ need even repaut. A« itRmpc a* to^ atone, and as 
everUnBg. RoHxooft&e îcoof, wind-proof, rat-proof. Any idnd of an Improvement; 
imder, oe. or aiwve the ground; can bie made with Cooaete »l rnoderate coit 

Put m Conoete Impnvemeats, Wid a«e SECURITY PortUnd CEMENT for 
STRENCIH. You can get wj^ tjuantity for any me }ci>, SECURiTY 
CEMENT k itawhrd, and Supcone io dii* Section. Guaranteed to meet Gov 
eianeat ^MoBcatiant. l^ed fer Roads, 6iid«es, R^rbad*. Large Buiidn«s and 
weekly adi«*ed for Farm wotic Plan liow foe Sprmg impcon̂ emepis. 

Brown & UpqB Ccmiwefl SuiH^ CcnniM^ 
y Va. ;̂  Manassas, Va. ' 

W. It Free, Jr. & 
NfJcesville, Va. 

r̂i 

/ 

SHERIFF'S SALE OF B £ A L 
ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of an or
der of the circuit court of Prince 
WUIiam County ottered in t^e 
pending attachment proceedings 
of Lyd& J. -Arey vs Samuel Cont-
wdO. ^» imdersigned shall o£fer 
f<Hr sde, at poUic auction, to the 
Ughest bidder, in front of the 
pe^lea National Bank of Manas
sas, in the town of Manassas^Vir-

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
two daiighters, Katie aad Ruth, 
and Mrs. Nora Davis, all of 
Washingtcm, spoit the week-end 
with rdatives and friends in 
Forestburg, returning to their 
home on Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Easton Taylor 
spent the week-end witii Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson. 

Mr. aiid Mrs. Hairy Anderson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. itichard 
Aiuierson Tuesday at Quantico. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn ted 
son, Alvin, q>ent Tuesday with 
Mr. Dunn's mother, Mrs. BeBe 
Dunn, of Pleasant View. 

Misses Milthred and Thebnar 
Williams qient the wedc-cnd 
with their grandmotiier. Mrs. J. 
E. Tapaeott, of Qoantieo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitehdl Bettis 
called at the b<»M <a Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Wmiaaas Monday eve
ning. 

Mr. R. W. Abel caBed at tbe 
hoBM of Mr. and Mrs. VHHiam B. 

Ifr. MttdMH Bettis made » 
short visife to fMUrkfcabofs 
Satarday. 

Mir. Laaie D«yk booilit a * 
Mr. M B 

SATUHDAT, MARCH 12, 1921 
at abcmt 11 o'clock A. M., the fol
lowing described tract-of land, 
io-wit: 

Begiiming at A. three poplars, 
F. Dmm and' at̂ Uie mouth of a small branch, 

a comer to Lina K Comwell's 
part of the sune tract; th<ence 
Irith said ComweU's fine S. 85 W. 
108.8 poies to P., a stake in 
Ward's line near a box oak, 
thence with said line N. 5 W, 6.8 
poles to C a pile of stone, N. 28 
W. 16 p ( ^ to D., a large red oak 
in a south hill side, comer to 
Beavers; thence with his line N. 
l U E. 40 poles to E., a stump 
and maides; thence N. 8114 E. 
110 pedes to F.. a stake an west 
ude of Champ's MiU Branch near 
a chratnut in or near Forbes' 
line; tbenee up said branch with 
the meandtfs thoreof making tiie 
same the line S. S% E. 16 poles, 
& 66H E. 22 ptdes, N. 66Vi E. & 
polaa, S. 26 E. 8 poles, S. 12 W. 
l ^ p o l e s , S. 6 1 ^ W. 2 1 ^ poles 
to Ite b^iinning and containing 

M ACBB8 AND 14 FCH.ES 

IN SU RANGE 
We are ready for hnsinroa wffl handle all fines vi 

INSURANCE, indodjng Fire, TKcft, Barghuy, Plata 
cans, Uabffity, Property nuwgc, CoBtaion, HsnttlHad 
Aeddent^The PUladei^Ua:Life. 

Sane of oar Spcdab—Hie Aetna C(«bfaialisB A»-
tonMUlePdky,aDlnoae-4lM best that o n bsfcsoght, 

Why wait ontil yon have an acddcnt or fee bcCon 
inrariag yoor auloawlnle?' 

When in town emne in to see as. Wffl be i ^ to 
odl and explain the policy best soitcd to your needs. 

Yonr interest win always be oar first conridemtion. 

• * l 

SSca 

W C WAGENER 
Hardware — Fmmitnrs 

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 
EaUbliahed 18M 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goe, jr., 
and ton, Ferris, afl of Mawaswn, 
spent Monday evening at the 
Caiandler home, that day bdng 
the eighty-second Urtlidtgr of 
the father ci Mrs. Goe and Mr. 
Chandler. 

Mr. George Farquhar, of Bal-
timore, spent Sonday with hia 
family here. 

lbs . Will Smith eontinaes iU at 
her home here. 

The rail on the foot bridge over 
Buckhall branch broke on Sun
day morning whQe Mr. Lee Col
bert was crossing, throwing Mr. 
Colbert into the stream. Except 
for tl» drenching and the neces
sity of returning home for dry 
clothing, he was littie the worse 
tot the accident. 

CATHABPIN 
Miss Mairr Trainham 

guest at tile hamt at Mr. 
Mrs. -Gnstavoa Hntdisan 
Aldie. recently. 

Mr. WiHiani fMtmua was in 
WasUngton on bosfaicss in* 
wedc. 

Mr. Emerson Fetxer, formerly 
of this tecaUty, who has been liv
ing in Strastrarg fw several 
years, has accepted a podtioa as 
clerk for Mr. E. N. Psttie. 

Messrs. William and Frank 
Brower visited Waahington last 
week-end 

Mr. W. H. Quesenberry is in 
of pnenmonia at his home n«ur 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mc
Donald, who have recently been 
on the side list are reported 

n d bdng the real estate levied 
SB by me onder said attnehment 
as the red ectato of Samod 
GofmreO. 

This pwn>erty is Inggpfed 
wftk dwding boose and 
bafidii«B, and win aake a 
eoHrfortBue home for a 

Oy SALE—CASH. 
C A. BABBEE, Sheriff. 

Fint National Bank 
ALnAMMOA, TA. 

MtaiifflfAnD BSPosmMtr or 

R.C. HEREFORD 
Bf. L C. Bnildiag. Manassas. Vn. 

RefereiKe: The National Bank of 

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 

Specials for Saturday 
Seal Brand Coffee, food 4te 
S^par (net ever 10 fcs ton ineleag) fer pe—d.. 8c 
P m Beg Lard, per ft Ue 
8ynv> «1» Inent yea eter tostad, (brtit yn« 

^Msik^\ m^ * A 1 ^ M M e 
— "^ •—^ ait— 
line dgLeeseCef fe s^pe i id . . . . , . . . . , ^. 12V4c 
U i g e Pgnnes (the » e Uni mmj wlwin), per ft.. Me 

NEW GARDEN SBSD& ARE HEBI 
(MonSoto^pcrqnart.....;. Ite 

FroMt-preof CaMagc Ptaato 
WE HAVE A GOOD MARKET FOR BGGS AMD WILL 

PAT THE PRICE 
I CST ODR PRICE ON aX>VBR SEED | 

I J. Ha Burke & Company I 
I *'Evtiytiik«eBEBrtlitoEirtr I 

^t^mmmmtmmammma^mmmsmmm^mmBmmmmmm^mm^ 

ington the first of the week. 
The news of the death of Mr. 

Brawner Haislip has cast a 
gloom over the neighborhood 
wh«re he was well known, both 

Pay Your Subscription in Advance 
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W,C»„.C«.teI«J 
WATCHf:^ 

CLOCKS '- ^ • 
JEWELRY 

CUT GLASS 
OPTICAL GOODS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SPORTING GOODS 

ALL KINDS AMMUNITION ^ 
DAYLO POCKET LIGHTS 

BULBS AND BATTERIES ^ 
VICTROLAS AND CURRENT R E C O R D S -

COME AND HEAR THEM 

Fme Watch and Clock Repairnig a Spedahy 

IF WE DO N O T HAVE W H A T YOU W A N T W E 

CAN GET IT ON SHORT NOTICE 
SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED 

H. D. Wenrieh Co., Ina 
CENTRE STREET, MANASSAS, VA. 

New Grist MiU 
I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE 

PUBLIC TO M Y GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE^UILDING. 

I AM niEPARED TO DO CUSTOM GRINDING 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANYTHING 
IN HAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC TRY BlE. 

R A. MEADE 
HAYMARKBT, VA. 

T O A L L D A I R T M ^ 
M M PRODUCERS 

I 
r i Q YOU want more milk and cream? If so, 
*^ you sfaonld feed EUREKA DAIRY RATION, 

the higkect in quality and safest to use, for b«wt 
results. You may be from Missouri, but we can 
show you. Ask your feed dealer about EUREKA 
and fhid ndiat you have long been looldng f«Hr̂  

MAKUFACTTUBED BT 

L 
The Yifprna Feed and liiliiig Coipondkn 

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINU J 
RUST&GILUSS 

HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AND POULTRY FARMS 

TIMBrat LANDS AND VIUJiGE PROPERTY 

FIRE, LIFE, ACaDENT, AUTOMOmLB, UVM 
STOCK, WINDSTORM AND C«0WIN6 

CSOP INSURANCE 

BONDING 

PteaqK A^jisUnmI CorrwpaaicMS floBdlsi 
R.A.KQ8T &J.6ILLBMB • . • L B O B I 

PRINCE WILLIAM COW j 
TESTING ASSOCIATION 

TieTRereals Wortk of Aateafe 
And P^nts Out Slsdisrs 

"pilel iLShoaMbcSoM. 

Something New for Manassart 
"Send it to the Laundrg" 

Massrs. Wine aad Peace b a ^ aMnrad I I M ^ 
for The Meal LaoDdry, Cdpepper, Va. 

Save your clothes, your back and your temper by hsThw 
as do ywir family washing. Wash th«m dsan. send them 
back sweet and wh<4eaome-just like home. If soap aad 
water wee't hart them tteitho' will we. Get the habit 
and send to Ute laundry. We can wash anythii^ from a 
blanket te a fine linen collar, silk shirts and shirtwaista. 
Coat is Twy moderate. Service «i9fcfen/;^iroM^aDd/«aiM. 

TIffi IDEAL LAUNDRY 
CULPEPPER, VA. 

Agenta: 
WINE AND PENCE 

(f. 0. Scott, Tester) 
Mr. T. 0. Scott, tester of the 

association makes an interesting 
report for December. 

The record cow for the month 
is a grade Holstein owned by Mr. 
A. % McMichael, of NokesvjUe, 
named Bell, who produced 1,749 
pounds of milk and 64.7 pou^s 
of butterfat, or an average of 66 
pounds of milk and 2V^ pounds of 
butter tor December, 

Mr. J. B. Uanuel also of Nokes-
ville, had the highest herd record 
for December. His entire milk
ing herd averaged S3.9 pounds of 
butterfat and 906 pounds of milk, 
which so far is ^ e highest herd 
record reported. An average of 
this amount certainly spMks 
well for Mr. Manuel as a success
ful dairyman. 

There were eleven cows that 
produced over 40 pounds of but
terfat, and five of these went 
over fifty pounds of fat or 60 
pounds of butter. 

Mr. Scott reports that the 
dairymen are making rapid 
strides in dairjring and buildutg 
up purebred dairy herds. All 
the mepibers of the association 
have purebrcid bulls of -good 
breeding and some good regis
tered cows and are gradually cidl-
ing out all the grad^ and scrubs 
/fast as they can be replaced by 
purdbreds. 

One unprofitable cow that the 
testing has shown up is to be dis
posed of as soon as a martet 
opens up. 

Report fcM" Deeemb(n-, 
Butter Maid, P. B. Hoi., owned 

by J. B. Manuel, 1^08 lbs milk; 
3.8 per cent of fat, and i97l but
ter fat. 

Speckle, Or. Hoi., J. B. Manuel, 
1,371,8.8,52. 

Shirkey, Or. HoL,. J. 6. Man
uel, 4,185, 4,47.4. 

Synda, Gr. Hoi, J. B. Manael, 
1290,3X45.L 

l ^ t , Gr. HoL, J, D^ Payne, 1,-
266,3.9,49.3. 

No. 4, Gr. Hoi., A. J. McMkh-
ael, 1,335, 4,63.4. 

Buttercup, Gr. HoL, F. M. 
Swarti, 1,350, 4.3, 58. 

Pony, Gr. Hd., F. M. Swartz, 
1,260,3,4,42.8. ' "* 

Pettie, Gr. HoL, A. E. McMî  
chad, 1365, 3.5, 47.7. 

Princess, P. B. HoL, A. E. Mc
Michael, 1,305,4.5, 58.7. 

BeU,\;r. HoL, A. E. McMi-
chaeL 1,749, 3.7, 64.7. 

R^ort for January. > 
During January there were 

306 cows tested. These cows 
averaged 587 pounds of milk and 
^ . 1 pounds of fat 

Nineteoi of them produced 
over 40 pounds of fat, and Hol
stein Cows, l^utter Cup and Dot 
each producing 55.4 pounds of 
fat, but since Butter Cup pr^ 
duced 1,458 pounds of milk and 
Dot only produced 1,386 pounds 
of milk, we will give Butter Cup 
the iriace of honor for the montlL 

Butter Cup is a Grade Holstein 
of six years and freshened No
vember 21,1920. During Janu 
ary she was fed 27 pounds o: 
com silage, 10 pounds of stoveir 
together with 72 pounds of mixed 
grain and 1.8 pounds of cottoi 
seed meal per day. 

H e Dauy Elxtension Depart-
m&A at Blacksburg bdieved that 
Butter Cup could be made to pro
duce more if she was fed abwit 
40 pounds ot siljî pe and 15 
pounds of stover per day. But
ter Cop is owned by Mr. F. M. 
Swartz, of NokesviUe. 

Mr. J. B. Manuel also of Nokes
viUe, again holds tire record for 
the high producing herd this 
month. This herd of 16 cows 
averaged 846.6 pounds of milk 
and 82.17 pounds of fat. Mr, 
Manuel has a Holsteni herd and 
is to be congratulated a& faddSng 
the record of the hii^ieit prodoc-
ing herd for so long. 

There were three of tiie slack-
en found this month who were 
not paying for tiitir kecqp and 
have been sold, we ho^ to the 
butcher. The finding of cows 
^ a t do not pay for ^ i r keep is 
only a portion of the work of the 
association and more than onej 
hotl in Piinee WiBiBm eoonty 
ooold afford to seO sevend of 
thor poor cows and make m«re 
profit out of the reraaining cows 
than they are doiaf ia the pne-
ent herd. 

Mr. R. S. Hynson, of Manassas, 
has just completed a new 36x40 
bam in addition to the one he al
ready has of the same size. Both 
bams are equipped with individ
ual drinking cups for the cows, 
electric lights and stridiy nood-
em in every way. 

BUSY CORNER" PENNA.WE.AT 8 TH.ST 
Op«sasil. WASHINGTON, D. C. QmBMf.K 

Seen in the First Glimpse of 
Spring Apparel-

Interesting Modes—Equally hteresting Pricet 

REGARDLESS of chic modes there is a magic something which tinges all the new things 
to wear, giving them a rosy, interesting hue. That something is price. One may go 
about the ever delightful, engrossing task of sheeting ^ details of a Spring outfit nimam-
PCTedhy the thought of Usth prices and their accompanying train of inhibited desires lor 
what w pretty and wh«t is needed. ^ ' 

What YOB WM See WIIM YOU Come Down to tlie Store 
s •• 

FASHION has outdone herself for the return of Spripg. Frocks, Suits and Millinery echo 
the paeon of joy that marks the coming of the gayest season of the year. Clever Fr«ich 
heads and clever head^ wherever smart apptacti Is created have evolved fasdnating and 
chuvung modes, s<Htte net without a very practical turn* of course, for the delectation 
of fair women. Inq^eetaen discloses a very choice collection of ^ e earliest modcte fxae 
women who dssire liie ii«9r whUe the bloOTi is yet iqpoii tt. 

If-One Thfaks 
of Frodn 

—Then there are smart cloth 
models, onuite with thti new 
cut work, embroidered, and bi 
Quitrasting materials. Moroc-
coan and Canton crepes form 
many a luscious Frock for di
versified uses. Aftatiioon 
gowns are quaint cie dashing 
in their use of vivid color and 
eccentric style. 

A Gkrieas Tradition 
Is the Spring Hat 

— Êlvery year comes the fresh 
new pleasures of selecting 
l̂ nring Millinery, every year 
the delifi^tf ul query of wheth
er it shall be feathers or flow
ers, a large one or a small one. 
This season's modes are charin 
ing. It is not a moment too 
early to select the Hat for 
your suit, the Hat for sports 
wear and the Hat to accom
pany l o v ^ frocks. Sailor, 
ofli:-tjie^ace and dose fitting 
turban s ^ e s thai ace in de
mand. 

To Be Sore^ n e r e 
Most JBe a Salt 

—No womanwill overiook one. 
They are as inevitiOile as 
Spring itself. This year, be
cause these are very youthful 
box coat models, or flared back, 
modds or coolie jackets or 
semi-fashioned styles, you will 
see the necessity of having a 
smart Suit eai^ in the sea
son. Piquetine is one of the 
mucH used new fabrics. ^ Ask 
toseerit. 

itoryfor&les 

A PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER OF 

y 

THB QHIVERSiU.CAa 

Autmnolnles and Tracbnrs Anywhere Can 
Now Buy From Us.: Prices: 

CHASSIS - . 
RUNABOUT -
TOURING CAR 
COUPE . - , 
SQ>AN w - -
TRUCK CHASSIS 
TRACTOR - -

$360 
$465 
$510 
$745 
$795 
$545 
$625 

T I M M pnBM U v f» 0»- 9m Factov^f M d ESaetrie Lighte f«r TnKki 

Small PayHMot Down, Balance MoiitUy InstaDmeats 

X W. E McCOY 
Arilwrizd Sales and Serrice 
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The Kick of a Cow 
one* started *^r«; but that was a 
small affair coaq>ar««l to the way 
Uie p«opb arc Idddnf about high 
prieoa. ~ W« hare cut our pricos oa 
all our products, and ôur patfons 
can rest assured that as fast as beef 
dedines so wffl pric^ of our meats 
be reduced. It will never be n îpes-
sarjr ti^ a c<mflagrati(Mi such a»Te> 
suited from Mrs. O'Leary's lanterp 
belttf upset to wake us up; We 
are only too glad to giro you the 
benefit of lowwr plaices as the ma^ 
ket jurtifies i t Let us settk ypiir 
meat troublea. 

SAUNDERS'MEAT MARKET 
THE SANTTAST WAT 

BIANASSAS ::' VIRGINU 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

A P F E R n U Z E R 
''̂  THIS IS THE FARMERS' UNION STORE 

II i» opefi to do busmess ¥ritb aH who 
c<Hiiê  on the basU of 

^ * 

FARM MACHINERT, BC^DEBS, MOWERS, RAKES; ]WSC 
SFBIN6T00TH AND DRAG HARROWS; WHIPPOQB̂  

WILL AND MIXED PEA^ SOT BENS, Ac 

S i p IN M SPRDflXL N i n ^ 

YMT Dfeiv R im aid fifiEhoi 
b the Pride of YiHir Home 

MRS. HODSSEWIFE: 
1 We ssaitk tke aarkels dslbr for the klset tmt 
•Mat modn "tUagif for the HOMB. it wstfi 
he etteriy iMsmiMs for as te m — w t e the 

Itff snnt artkiM ws cany that ars 
•euMMteyou. tf yea have net as yet anis as a 
•Wt,thcniBanrtaf*afiHfai>tMeferyea. Oar 
thanmih kiwwMge ef keamfandaUaga ankm tt 

terty ftem a parthJ, If —t t i f l i t i ilsiitpHsa 9t 
Tearwaate. Oar pcissB aie bw aa ft 

COMB TO S B US 

ssessssss><|<»ss»<sssse»sse. 
^ALL WE LET THE. REST 

ROOM CLOSE ? 
I^LCO-UGHT 

£l|^ta UM bun. S u a ^ affldag 
auteUa*. IfalcM cb»M mtif. 

' 

r. B. HTN80M 

Manassas Transfer Co. 
W. B. ATHKT, 

•B 

DR. FAHRNI^Y 
DUGNOSnCIAN 

What i+ your weakness? Any 
kind of Chronic Disease or De
formity. I study these Special 
cases anJ can teil what the 
jroiihlf is. It is my aim to diag-

-^tox- difficult cases and tell yoii 
what to do, and bow to do it. 
Send me your name and address, 
and I shall do. 

H A G E R S T O W N . MD. 

THE STAFF OF UFB 

(By Bflrs. W. B. Doak, Clifton) 
A questiion in the MaaasMS 

pup&n ot Febniary 18, 1921, is 
bf much interest to both local 
businem men, and to the women 
and girls who most benefit by the 
Rest Room. How are YOU go
ing to answer it? 

Before Manassas had a Rest 
Room, I heard the present chair
man of the committee speak 
nuwt earnestly of its need to four 
farm women, all enjoying aj 
spotd-the-day party at Ivakota, 
then a private home. | 

I do not know just how the' 
Rest Room came into being, but! ^• 
I do know a little group of wo
men, ever led By the unfailing in
terest of thisfaithful chairman, 
have often and often felt utterly 
discoiirsged over the lack of in
terest displayed in what they 
knew to be a good thing for their 
town and its surrounding popu
lation. The Rest Room at wy 
rate has become a distinctive 
part of Manassast and as a busî  
ness proposition rione, should 
have the loyal and regular sup
port of the business men of the 
town. 

I have heard out-of-town wo
men say time and again, when 
considering a shopping trip, 
"Let*̂ s go to Manassas, we won't 
have such a tiresome wait be
tween trains. We can go to the. 
Rest Room." Or, "I am going to JHAT MEANS OUR BREAD 
Manassas to have my dental 
work'done. If it hurts very bad 
I can partly forget it when read
ing at the Rest Room—the train 
is always late." 

It is a place where a country 
woman c8B-«iip in to arrange her 
hair neatly after a long, windy 
d^ve, and before she passies her 
money over some Manassas coun
ter; a place where bundles, mer
chant tiedi, pan be left in safety 
imtil pthera are added; a place 
whM% some little tot may remain 
with elder sister while mother 
or father attend to business; a 
place where husband can find 
wife by appoinlment when ready 
to go home—&id her rested, too, 
chatting pleasantly witli the 
genial care-taker before a com
fortable fire. Who has not, in 
former times seen men going 
down Main street, pob^sg heads 
in at every store door, looking 
for Mary, and at last finding her 
standing bored and tired in a 
jostling crowd, and greeting her 
crossly with "Well, I thought you 
never ^ould come!" (Iliis.foe-
fore the day of cozy Rest Rocon); 

The Rest Room is a place 
where school girls from out of] 
town may safely and quietly 
wait until their toains aft due. 
While by no means a dressing-
room,' I have known girls from a 
distance being allô êd to here 
slip off a splattered riding skirt, 
for one suitaUe for street wear. 

The writer once happoted to 
me^ a stranger at the station, 
who was wearily waiting for a _ . . . _̂  ^ ̂ , , . „ ^ « „ 
train, not due for hours. She; ™*** S t " ^ Next to Post Office 

/ 

BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD 
Qor Blue RiUMm brand eoBtaias i 
adnlteraat to make H keep a*^ Imt ia 
Made fndt eroy liay fiMa U^icat 
grade ataterfals. Alk yoor groeer for 
BeO'a » • • BibbMi BraUL 

SPECIAL FOB THE CHILDBEJW 
BHa« oa tiM labda f(Ma vathnrntami 
rtettn mm CM* ia trMa far ayary ftw 

We are prepared to serve yoa 
hi om: Rartaanuit with the best 
of the aeasBB'a d^«adca cet-
biaed with vtwmpt and poHte at-

BELL'S BAKERY 
AND 

RESTAURANT 

DUUN & MARTIN CO. 
1216 F Strset aad 1214-18 6 Stiaet, D.C 

Are yoa a subscriber t6̂  The Joumat? 

was directed to the Rest Room, 
and it sent a thrill of pride- later 
to find her there, and hear thej 
words, "Why Maiiassas is such si 
nice little town." 

Business -men should hear! 
what the Board of Aldermen at| 
Morristown, Tenn., say abouf the 
Free Canteen Hut, kept open aHJ 
during the war W Hamblen Co., 
and the town. They have a Rest 
Room, and I luiderstand there is 
no question of its closing. It 
should by no means rest entirely 
upMi the business vaea—as sudi 
they wiH see it throagh, but tids 
is a direct appeal also to the wo
men and î ris—act of Prince 
William akme, bat certainly to aD 
«4io have enjoyed its cmnfort, 
an4 sorely tlMre are many pob-
lie^fijrited ttatsiden, who wSl 
idMBy five the Bttle groop of 

who have mafataiBea the 
aO these fmn, a 

mncĥ Meded remote from the 
qosatioii. "Shdl we let the RMt 
Booaa Ooih?* Let a gmnvwt 
contribirtioe aaswcr for YOIT— 
"HOT 

Manassaŝ  Ya. 

JjVMES B. COLE 
INDEPENDENT HIIX, VA. 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET. VA. 

DHPERTAKEK 
Proa^t aad Satisfadocy Servke. 

Hsarat FaraWMd fer AajT 

TAKENOnCBI 

Please take notice that on No
vember 20, 1920, the business of 
Wme & Windle was dissolved and 
aD biUs due the firm of Wine A 
Windle at that time are doe and 
payaUctaC. ELWhM. 8d4 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
UCENSED EBfBALMER 

U F B UMM FBATUBBS BSSTOBBD 
^̂ tâ Tta of aB 

FanialMd Aar 

BBA80NABLB PBICaB 

mALEB Dl JLU. maWB MJaOLB 

TYPE WRITERS! 
Uaadaad b y U . & i 

Mau <k ar 7 (UIMI) 
Ka. IS, viaUi^ 

Ka.4» 

. | U J t 

suo 
UadarMBod 4. Scalar 
. UAtpmm 
Bayal Na^ 1, aM.«^ 
Boyal Na. S, Leelir ribhaa *1M 
<Hivar N«. t ISJOS 
<Wvar No. S X2.fiO 
OUvar No. 9 MM 
Uoaaich 2 and S t7J60 
Smith-Preatiar 1«, Uaotypa 

Kaybouxl, rabi^ »SJOO 
Goarairtead ia food oaad candirtoa. 

an Ttmdy Cor kmc hard avriea. Sat-
iafhctioa g«ai«Btaod or parekaaa priea 
rafoBdad. WUdi ciaa type wffl yoa 
iwva Plea ar SMa. Ordan fiOad 
prMaptly. 

K8>beaa, aoy c^or or cok>t«, for any 
' of IbeUiia. aadi T8e diHvarad. 

State Btaka aad n o d ^ Oaitaa papor 
par box «f ISO Aaota, |L96 daUvwad. 

= % 

WltttoTeeth, Healthy Gums, 
a Clean Mouth 

THAT is wiiat you should M^ in a 
deatiMec;. Aad U U «aii^ found, 

if you will care for your teeth r«4uiar4r 
with Klcaso Dental Cremc And tha 
ddii^tful aftcr-taMe af Kleaw—that 
Cool, Clean. KlenioTceling—ia aatia- ~N 
ftriaf evidence of 4 ^ good it doe^ "̂  

• « 9 la aad flct a tube today. 

% » 

Dowell 's Pharmacy 
sau^^M^U^ 

BIANASSAS VIRGINU 

2£ 3C=x: x=x IL 

A Word to Dkrdtasts 
About Lucas Paints and Varnislics 
For some time we have been considering handling 
Paints and Varnish^ in a wholesale way—provided 
we could make, a satisfactory eonnecti0n with a line in 
which we had the utmost confidence. 
Afto* carefully looking over the field, we dedded to 
handle''' ' 

• ' LUCAS-
PAINTS AND TARNISHES 

These products are well known, being supported by 
broad̂  national advertising, a Une of dealer h e ^ ana 
co-operation that is unsur̂ Msed, and finally—goods of 
the raCHEST QUALITY. 
Oar arrangement will enable us to supidy the trade 
promptly on a baste which wiH-permit the merdiaitt to 
seU his costotners the LUCAS PAINTS AND VARN
ISHES ate fair price to them. 

w. A. SMOOT & c a 
INCORPORATED 

COAL, LUMBER AND MILL WORK 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 

IC XDC XDC JL 

S Tfare Are MsoMM^ People 
K' • ••• • . : — — — - , • • • • 
S In every ccHaaianity who want to por^ase tb» 
5 ^ best. These are ear frioids.. 'Tkey ha.V9 
5 oar bnortnsiDii oar rqwtation. 

IB Their Good Judgment 
5 iwoB^ts tlw aaape^ ''EDMONDS" WIMB̂  

5 to Bced ef Spertwtoi aad Bys^aaMS. 
Kakwa af SPBCTACLKB 
and BTB6LA8SBS 
8H IVtaeirtk Straat 
WA^BDfGXtnf. n . C 

E D M O N D S 
O P T I C l A N 

•ffaa Typa Faandry. Batala, N. T. 

Ika ILMa 

Do You Want 
Service? 

f If year car toaH weiUag Jast rlglii—If yetf 
patieace to dbeirt f a s aad yea jast aart aato 
tke eM bas Matve^ brii« U aieani te tke acv 
Gerage aad give as a try eat 
f We wiB tx ft fer we kaew kew. Ia otk« 
wards, yoa^ get aaxbaoa acrvtoe at tht ada> 
faaaaiceet. 

f Distribators fer LEE PUNCTURE PROOF 
TntBS-«UARANTEED FOR MM MILB3 
HM FOR EAGH PUNCTDRB. 

f ALSO DIAMOND AND GOODRICH IIRBS 

WEIR& BIRKETT 
OPPOSTTE DEPOT MANASSAS, VA. 
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IS PROHIBrnON A SUCCESS? 
(By,H.O. Russell) 

Every man who dare criticise 
the Vdstead law is at once chalk* 
ed down as "a disturber of the 
peace" or the owner of a moon
shine manufacturing plant. In 
the first place that act could not 
have been passed at any other 
time or under any other circum
stances. While the whole nation 
was gasping for breath in its Mrar 
hysteria, the great mass of the 
people were willing to 8acriflc« 

upon the majority of the peoid* 
what it does not crave and, there
fore, the VtAaXeaA Act becoaiea 
the great joke as the majority of 
our people look at it.. 

The federal government should 
take steps immediately to teach 
the peofde how to inake home 
brew properly for, as it is at the 
present time, people are making 
all kinds of injurious drinks 
which will lead eventually to 
complete breakdown, physically 
as w^l as mentally of the major
ity. It is necessary to live among 
a suburban people to get first
hand information as to home 

their civil rights and liberty tern- j , ^ ^ „ „ j ^ ^ ^ its effect upon 
poranly if it would accomplish f^ hoTanH mind We a l l ' S -
the purpose for which it was iU' 
tended, namely, the bringing of 
the war to a close at the earliest 
possible date. 

The American people in a de
sire to as^st their fellowmen 
throughout the world at a time 
when disaster seemed imminent, 
did not anticipate that_ the min
ority of their own people would 
stab the majority in the -back; 
this, however, was done and to
day we have before us spectacles 
of law violation. 

The Volstead Act—the idiotic 
interpretation of it—the un-
American principles contained in 
it, are responsible for the "indif
ference of the citizens" toward it 
and the almost universal con
tempt in which it is held. No 
law can be successfully enforced 
unless it has the respect of at 
least a respectful minority of the 
people. 

A Milwaukee Federal grand 
jury, early last month, returned 

. _ ane hundred and five indictments 
against Wisconsin citizens for 
the violation of the Volstead Act, 
and after the grand jury had 
handed in more than five score 
indictments, it turned in a report 
condemning the very law> it had 
just upheld. The report declar
ed that in the opinion of that 
Federal grand jury, aft^r it had 
made an exhaustive investiga
tion, that the Volstead Act "was 
a menace to the physical well-be
ing of both the present and next 
generation." 

The members of that grand 
jury had not accepted the words 
of any one man or any particular 
clique 0r clan, but it had swept 
through every channel where ac
tual and not visionary knowledge 
existed, where facts uid not the-

The minority cannot foire 
ories could be had. 

the body and mind. We $11 ad 
mit that under the appropriation 
granted by Ck>ngress, i t i s impos
sible to eikorce the Volstead law 
in the cities, therefore, at least 
one-hislf of the people are as free 
to carry on the manufacturing 
of injurious brews, etc., as they 
ever were before we had any pro
hibition law. 

I believe that the Volstead Act 
has actually defeated the real 
purpose of prohibition by having 
caused conditions whidi are a 
menace to the "physical well be
ing of both the present and next 
g^ieratiQn." 

JS MEMORIAM 
In wd but lovintr rememlmuwe of 

my dewty beloved wift, Rnth Xi. Ktedi-
doe, wbo departed tbia life MM ymax 
ago today, February 82,1920. 

la the graveyard, sflently deepiag, 
Where tbe flower* gentiy w m ^ . 

l ies the wife I loved so dearly, 
IB her cold and silent graT*. 

She has gone, but tMt forgotten, 
Nevor shall her memory fade, 

Sweetest thoaghts shall lUwaye linger, 
Around the spot iriuire shel l laid. 

One year has passed, dear wife, I ndss 
y<>«i. 

Friends may think the woi^d is 
healed, 

Bat they do not know the sorrow . 
That lies within my heart c<»ieealed. 

I mourn for you, dear wife, 
Bnt not with ontward jifaow, . 

For my heart aiooms for yon aincenJy, 
Mourns for yoii silentiy, low. 

Beneath the mound within a gate, 
(H a dty of silent dead. 

Lies my loved one, cold and stjll, . 
Adeep in a narrow bed. 

K e ^ her, dear Jesns, in thy keeping. 
Till I reach the shining shore, 

Then; oh JesQ8,Tet me have her. 
To keep and love f orevermore. 

- * ' HER LONELY HUSBAND. 

PrtOaEMNGSQF 
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(Continued from Page One) 
ty days, bond required, to be plac
ed within ten days. 

RufuB Dayis, i^aintiff vs. Au
gustus Patterson. Report of 
commissioner R. A. Hutchison 
confirmed. Bonded commission
er H. T. Oaviea ordored to pay 
out funds in accordance with re
port. 

Brown k "RooS vs. Spencef et 
al, consolidated. On motion of 
Edith L. Lipscomb for a rule 
against Jno. S. Patton, decreed 
that unless Laws Spencer satisfy 
a deed of trust belonging to said 
EMith L. Lipscomb on or before 
March Ij 192^, the clerk shall is
sue a rule against Jno. S. Patton 
to show capse why the real es
tate purchased by him should not 
be re-sold at his risk and cost. 

A. A. Davis vs. Addie Davis. 
Motion of Addie Davis for -coun
sel fees and alimony pen dente 
Lite; complainant ordered to pay 
to C. A. Sinclair, counsel for Ad
die Davis, the sum of $50.00 ftar 
counsel fees, the court not allow
ing alimony pen dente Lite. 

Maud L. Beale in her own right 
and as guardian vs. Peter Bowen 
Bealeet als. Report of sali; con* 
firmed. 

Geo. B. H. Moore et als vs. D 
E. Copp. Ordered that complain
ants recover from defendants 
c(wt in this cause. Judgnunt and 
execution docketed. 

Ami Randolph Du^ney vs. 
Jno. Hill Carter, ^orenee L. H. 
Carter et als. Ciause dismissed 
as to Florence L. H^ Carter at 
cost of complainant. Leftve givoi 
plaintiff to file an amended bill 
within thirty da;^ as. to John 
HiU Carter. 

Horton vs. fiorton. Guardian 
granted leave to purchase certain 
property and eeaeril receiver or
dered to advance $500 to be j 
cured as sist idirth. . ' i . -^ i 

NEAR EAST FUND 

. In addition to the previous con
tributions to the Near Efttft re
lief the f oUowing have been re
ceived: 
J .E . Harrei._-_....„..„.l;r...?10.00 
W. C. T. U-:_.... . 20.00 
iMiss Mat^cw^t HopJons.^ 1.00 

( Quality in Feed k Economy m Feeding J 
W a h a n i l U a a l r f e a i b s r k B o w a n u r i t We «re »lioiriDg Ike mort compUto •lock 

of h i | b grede Howe, D « i r end Poultry FoeiU in Nortkoni-Virgi^* 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 

Larro Dairy Feed, Union Grains, Schumacber 
^ Stock Feed, Your Choice Dairy Feed 

Tuxedo Chop Hor^ Feed 

Our present stock includes Beet Pulp, Bran, Middlingŝ  
Cottonseed Meal Old Process Oil Meal, Cracked 
Corn, Oafo, Blatchford's Calf Meal and Swift's Tankage 

POULTRY FEEDS 
Scratch Feed, Full o' Pep LA3ring Mash, Beet Scraps 

Grit, Caster ShdUft 

^ 

TRY A BAG OF 

'•CERES0TA"-5JrJ''S 
The Prize Bread Flour of the Wm*!!! 

12-lb, 24.1b, 49.1b and 98.1b sacks : 

M. L C. BuildiIlg^ Manassas, Va. 
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Owing to delayed deliveries in a good many4tems we are 
forced to withhold our FEBRUARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Due to this fact, we have to again stale that JANUARY 
PRICES win hcdd good imtil we imyii^ our February !%eet. 
We have many wonderful things for February diat have 
aiiived and are ON SAIJB-HD»iiy sum in transit > 
January Prices f<Nr another week, CM: un^ we annouiu>s 
our FEBRUARY SALE. 

Hynson's Department Stores 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 


